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Foreign Intelligence.
Among the news brought by the NorWe-

Tian, and telegraphed from. Portland, is an
-item to the effect that,-jii the-House of Com-
'mons, Mr. Lair.Dhad inquired whether the
British GovernMent were. aware that ships, •
-were proptring, in EngliSh ports, similar to
the Alabama, and that Mr. -I_;AA.-un„ under-,
Secretury for yoreign Affairs, had anSwered:
that the GoVernment Were'aviare of the fact
in more, than one : instance, but not suf-
-ficiently to authorize anyinterference, though:
strict 'orders had been given:to wutchall-
such suspected vessels. There issomethhig
in this- which we do not understand.,. We
cannot see why, of all men liVing, Mr.
LAIRD should interrogate the,-British- Go-

vernment respecting the building ships-of-
War for the Confederates. It was Mr.
Lionri who built the. Alabama, and it is Mr.
LAnin who takes, the lead, at present, In
!building that; fleet of privateers for the
:South which: LS facetiously entered, on the
register as " constructed for., the Empernri
.of China.", If Mr. LAtnn:,actually did
:broach the subject of, privateer4Mildi4he
may safely claim-theleathern medal. given
to the most impudent' an allVe. There is
a probability that ',LAIRO, 'As' a `misprint for

.CAIRD. LAlRD:represents Birk-enhead,eandMr.,CAinDrepresents
StirllUg. ',.The reporter of the Associated
Pressis'yery careless, at, times, when deal-
ing withforeign names. The Other daY he
announced Ahe death of- the Earl of CAN-
3rAwrilEx, the slight drawback being that
there was no such personage. 'When, our
_English files came to 'hand .we discovered'
that the'&fund Peer was the' Earl of COT-
TENHAM. Trp,susPmect that Mr. Cap, who
is a Well-hnewnagricultural ivriter of high
'repute, and an anti-South man -in ,politics
:and feeling, was the :persen, and not Mr.
LAinn, the builder of the, Alabama, who
inquired about the further construction of
vessels of 'the Alabama class in' British
-ports. Mr. LATARD's reply is, ,satisfactory,
.as fares it goes, but we remember that the
BritiSlt GoVernMent W„ete fully ,aware of the
character of ',the Alabama; yet allowed- her
to steam out of the Mersey into the Irish
Sea, and thence across the Atlantic.

Seifdoni has expired in Russia. 'Rs cesSa-
. Jinn was celebrated with -religious ceremo7
- Ides:and prayers in all the churches, and,
-contrary to. eXPectation, public tranquillity
-was not in the least disturbed. We shall be
;slow,to believe that the CzAn, who alone has
done, this groat act 'ofnational manumission,
,can have authorized the enormities commit-
ted in his name in 'Poland. These encrrini-
ties of oppressive government have driven
the Poles, into rebellion, Russia has
not yet been able to suppress. There}vas
rumor in Paris that the OzAti*ould grant-
ran anmesty, propose'extensive reforms, and.
re-establish theKingdom of Poland, accord-
ing to the requirements Of .theTkeety., of
Vienna of 1815, with.a liberal Constitution,
and hie biother CONSTANTINE as Sovereign.
Theunited renionstratices of France,' Eng-
land,- andAustria,may have produced a gra-
tifying result like this. WO'ratiler hoPe'than'
believe it.

UTTER PROM "OCCASIONALL.”

WASHINGTON, liarch 22, 1803
The New York World regards the Union

Leagues now being extended over the loyal
States with displeasure. A Union heigne
is a phantom of fearful import to the mind of
its editor, and to all who endorse his views.

llour organization in Philadelphia has been,
pacially, an object of terror, and is de--

pounced in, all its parts, proportions,. and
memberships, withearnest inveetive. It was
at first a-secluded aristocratic concern', with
lace curtains and ostentatious furniture.
Then it was a Jacobin Club, and we were
informed' that terrible plots against the
lives of good Democrats were cOn-,
stantly engendered, and. that anarchy
and' riot would Soon' ItOW from itslspa:-
ciousparlors. It is now grand scheme,
of the 'Administration.; "a stroke of -poll-.
tical strategy originating in Washington."
We.are,told that -"nobody is shallow enough

taneous impuise.of the people ;" -and then,
with. a harmonious. and- happy• figure, so
much 'keepingwith. the graceful rhetoric
of Tice World, we are further informed that
" the hobk is artfully baited; but Democrats
are too wary to allow it to be jerked into
theti jaivS, and theinSelves to be dragged
out'of their native element and carved 'as a
dish for theirpolitical enernies." The author
.of "Occasional" is particularly denounced,
mud, to his great surprise, he finds that he
Sias been a conspicuous and reckless offender,
and that after being " the instigato-r and
originator" of these leagues, he has very in
discreetly developed the whole design and
exposed their dreadful purpose to the world:

I mighttlismiss this criticism of the told,
by 'assetAng that the best evidences of the
necessityaimd power-of the Union Leagues,
and the 'truth of-what " Occasional" has
beenpleasedto say, may be found in the ani-
mosity manifeSted , towards them by the
'sympathizers :with Secession, and especially
by the editor of the World. That newspa-
per, however, is indignant and horrified be-
'cause I stated in t recent letter thht "the
campaign for the Presidency in 1804 has
been opened by the Union men." I made
that- statement deliberately—l repeat it now.
The Union men—in such organizations as'
UnionLeagues, or in whatever capacity they
may pleage to act--have opened the cam-
paign, and intend to support the President
in 1863, and, if possible; to control the elec-'
tion of a President in 1864. They mean to
-give all the aid men can give to-the present
Administration in its efforts to suppress the
rebellion, and, so to act that, when the
reins of Government pass into other hands;

-the men in power willbe true to the principles
-which this great war has embodied. They,
-do not propose, that, having suffered so much
:for the cause, and done 130 much to bring the
-war to a triumphant close—that bad men
shalloVerthrow what they have established,
and,',Squander Nyhat they have gained.' To
be 'plain, they do not propose to allow the
vanquished rebel ito rise again in strength,
and place his foot upon the neck of the loyal
man.' They do not propose to forego the
great advantages that come from emanci
pation. Theydo not propose to allow the
men who have been opposed to the war,

' who have been constant allies of the rebels;
and who have endeavored to bring defeat
upOn us, in onf.pour,of extremity, to obtain
power, and prostitute to the basest ..parr
Troaes of slavery the dearly-bought heritage
..of freedom.

When I state pits to be the.purpose of the
'nion men, do not place them in an often-

.

sive position;:nor do I give a false alarm.
The"World itself, in the article it devotes to

"Occasional"' ,andthe UnionLeagues, and to
which I am now replying, makes a frank
-avowal of the aims of the Democratic lead-
ers: Here is its remarkable declaration :

"li.,the Democrat's are in power the next

four years after the war the relations between
the... North, and the South will beput on such u,

aky, footing that vast armies and enor-
mbus militarp eapenditures will become un,ne

,-ceasary ,but the•Southkwill'neversubmit Co
;Abolition rule, except at the`point of the
•bayonet,. Which is precisely the state of
things most desired." This -is •precisely
what I have been saying:l6zeWhen a Demo
m'cit speaks of putting the, North,and the „1
.SOutli,,Upon a'friendly footing, he means, the -1

6f, the , great' Northern people,
and the exaltsLion ofthe insOlent Southerners

- *lncise rebellion has brought so much grief
and-misery. If-this class succeeds iii 1864;

Goverarhent would do nothing nut hay.'ll
lip:t4i, dishonorable peaCe. IlooiZuponthat as
dhemost appalling calamitY that could bald

freefedtalg Who ;have endured and suf-
.

feted tso much for .the cause: of liberty I'
knowthat tlics- entime4d that controls
ther foyii. people,
UnloA Leagues In!-tliff 'Magnificent, dembn.--
atrations, that inAi;'
Northern cities—in the earnest desire of
loyal men everywhere to meet with 0113

tt/1011101' to give counsel and encouragement,

and : strengthen the hands of Govern-
ment. It is this embodied Sentiment that --

appals The TVorld, haunting it7like:a. dread-
ful, vision by night, like the :i.riemory of
guilty thing by day. This is what the sym-
pathizers with treason took upon With so
much terror. They hear the voice of the
people. They may cry it down, or ridicule
it, or antagonize the men who are aiding it,
but it will live and gather strength arid
purpose. It is in : for The
:to 'speak of" it as a ~stroke of political
strategy originating;; in Washington,'".. or
to. iltugh 7away, fears:. of ,its

loWers by t We
can affordAoSnimilt to this. and. More
`thie; Seeing, what we see; andknowing that
in Phikidelphia; where the Movement _ coin
Menced, it has'sueceeded:far,beyerid'the
tielpations of its most sanguine Merida. We,.
propose to extend the, inovereent, until its
all-embracing: arms contain the Republic,
and its:po.woOefelstin ,everytoWii and cot-
tage. ,e:propoSe to :, el4end it upon. :the
bread stirelt liberal :platform,constructed in
Philadelphia, and New York;''and Boston;
and to,giVe its influence tothe'next Presiden
-00 canvass. The war may or may not be
cenchitle,d•When. that:timecomes ;. but what-
ever aspect it takes, the pnien Leagueswill
be found the warm .and effective friends of
the Government. The nest.President may
lie a Republican.Democrat or he may be a
That is,an indifferent Matter, so he does not
belong to, the school. of The World. The

„

Union Leagues; however;.will citadels'for
the protection of the Government—andnot
only the GovernMent. of. Abraham Lincoln,
but that of any ruler tligt kilAy come after

•••

,him.-

Death of Major General -E. V. Sumner.
SYTIACUSE, March 21.—MajOr General E. V. Sum-

ner died this morning at thereiddence of hie son-in-
law, Colonel Teall,.of congestion of the lungs. He
was sick for a few days only.

—4SEETCH. OF GEN. SUiVOTER.
General Edwin V. Sumner was anative of Dos-

: ton. He entered the army as second lieutenant, 2d.
. - .

Infantry, March 3, .1819, and was appointed from
New York. He has been upon constant duty' ever
since. He served with distinction in theMexiCan
campaign, in Scott's line, rt4td was severely wounded
inthehattle ofCerro G3&6. In that -caippeign he
was major ofthe 2d Regiment ofDragoons, and led
the charge at the bridge of Illedelin, near Vera Cruz,
in which a-regiment oflancers was broken and putto
flight. Forhis gallant conduct while commanding the
mounted rifles in the assault at t)erro Gordo,he was
bievetted lieutenant colonel; and placed in command
of all"the cavalry engaged at Motino del Rey, -where
the most murderous fight in the Mexican war took
place. He there held in check a body of five thou-
sand lancerswhich threatened to overwhelm the left
81 the American forceau thug-changed thefortune
of the day. In this action Lieutenant dolonel
Sumner was undercontinuous and destructive fire,
but maintained his position, although his horse
was shot under trim. For his gallant conduct
on that occasion he was made brevet colonel.
Up to the Mexican war General Sumner was
continually on service on the extreme Wentern
frontier in the Indian country. In 1:838 General
Sumner (then captain of dragoons) was in com-
mand of the cavalry schobi of practice at Car-
lisle barracks. He was - selected in 1853, and
sent on special duty to Europe with especial refer-
enceto an improvement in his Particular arm of the
service. From 1851to 1853 the General was Mili-
tarV Governor of the Territory of New Mexico. In
1856 and 1856 he commanded in Kansas. In'lBsB he
was apPointed commander ofthe DepartMent ofthe

-West. In 1861 he was selected andsent to Califor-
nia to relieve deneral A. S. Johnston in that de-
partrnent, in consequenCe of itie resignation ofthe
latter. General Sumner was ordered,` at,his own
'request, from California, for 'service in the East.
Hpon'General Sumner's arrival from California, he
was employed under General • McClellan in reor-
ganizing the army, and had command of a corps
tVhenthe movement "was .made (*tithe Peninsula.
His 'corps participated in the battle of the Seven
PineS, comingup to the support of Gem Casey after
therepulse onthe first day's fight Subsequently Gen-
evil Sumner commanded the right wing, and was in
all the engagements on the Peninsula, up to and in-
cluding the battleof Malvern Hills. When the army
was withdrawn from the Peninsula, General Sum-
ner's corps was attached to Gem Pope's command,
and, after the reverses in front of Washington, was
under General McClellan in Maryland. With that
general he participated in the engagement in 'arid
subsequent movement from Maryland, and upon the
change ofcommand to General Burnside, had the 2d
and 9th corps d'armec.' He held this position at the
battle of Frederickeburg, and though prevented by
General Burnside from crossing the river with his
troops, expressed an ardent desire to share, with
them the perils of the field. He was sixty years of
age when he
. General Sumner tvasa self-made manand soldier.
He had no military education whatever. He rose

'almost fromthe ranks in the_regular service to the
I Position of a brigadier general and brevet major
general. He was one of the oldest and most reliable
officersin our army, in which he was known as the
"bullet-proof warrior." He bore many marks upon
his body caused by the enemy's bullets, and although
continually exposed, was never seriously-injured:'
At the battle of. the Seven Pines Gem Sumner
Was struck by a minis ball on the forehead, which
ntunned him, flattened itself, and stuck in theflesh,
but did no other real injury to the 'old'hero, and he

command or the iCrmWthe-P!.idoma on the of.Jartuary,-General Sumner was relieved at his ownrequest and, taking al leave of absence, proCeeded
to Syiacuse, where he was sojoUrning when he died.'

HIS'.LA.ST ORDER.
• It is a remarkable fact that the following_lo,93,dal_
order, appointins Gen. SumnertolmeeeedGen.Onr
tie, is publisheddfor the first time in the journals to.•
ay, simultaneously almost with ,the reception of

the news of his death
WAR DEPT, ADJ. GEN.'S OFBIOE,

WASHINGTON, March 19, 1863
Official General Orders, 'No. 67.--First, Major

General Samuel R. Curtis, United States Volun-
teers, is relieved from the command of the Depart-ment of the Missouri. Second, Major GeneralEdwin V. Sumner, United Syttes
assigned tothe command Of ihe Department oftheMissouri, .13? order of the Secretary of.War:

L.,TRODIAS, Adjutant,General.
FUNERAL PREPARATIONS

STRAcusm,'N:.Y., March 22.—The Cornmon Gout.
cil and citizens ofSyracusehelda meeting last even-ing to make arrangements for the funeral of.GeneralBufehet. A`committee Wile appointed, and the'fol.
drawing arrangements were made: The funeral is
'to take place on Wednesday at 11 o'clock; the obse.•
quies are to be strictly of a military character, andinvitations were extended to Generals &Ott, lign-
Clellan, Wool; Premont, Burnside, Franklin, Peck,
and Slocilm, and their respective staffs; also to'Governor Seymour. .

Officers who have not been Dismissed.
' WAH-DEPARTHENT,,ADJUTANT GrICNERAVS 011-.

'NICE, WASHINGTON, March 19,1863.--The
namedoiHcers charged with, offences,' and hereto.,fore publisped,Are eitempt from being 'dismissed theservice of, the:United States the Military:Commis-
stun institutedbySpecial Orders No. 53, Current Se-
riezfrorn the War Department having reported that
satisfactory defence hasbeen made in their respect-
ive cases : Lieut. N. Church, 26th Michigan Volun-.

tee; ; Col. D. G. Bingham, 6011 New York Volun-teers; Dr. McGill, S. Army Surgeon, LincolnHospital ; Captain J. N. Bean, 6th Wisconsin Vol-unteers ;Major J.C. Biddle, Aitile camp to GeneralRicketts; 'Major S. W. Beazell, Paymaster; Lieute-nant F. Wilson, Signal Corps; Lieutenant U. S.Lowe, Assistant Quartermaster, .2d 'Brigade .2aDi-vision, 12th Corps,; Captain E.' W.-Wandell,Pennsylvania Volunteers;; Captain G. E. Newell,Bth Michigan Volunteers ;Lleutenant J. B. Fenton,Bth Michigan Volunteers ; .Second LieutenantJames lleweson, sth Connecticut VOlunteers ; Capt.P. C. Huber, 128thPennsylvaniaVolunteers; MajorT. B.Rogers,l4oth Pennsylvania Volunteers ; Major.L. Von Einseidle, 41st New ;York-Volunteers ;,.Cap-tain William liusoni.l2th, New YorkVolunteers';,Captain T. C. Harkness, Milt Pennsylvania Volun-teers ; Lieutenant L. Hailccick.;,sth.New,York Ar-tillery ; Lieutenant F. Ditz, 6th Netv. YorkArtillery"; Captain J. 17'. Caslow,. acting,quarter--master General .Meadis, staff: First "LieutenantB. G. Feltus; 75th 'Pennsylvania Volunteers;Colon-el H. B. Titus; 9th New Hampshire , Vol:la-teen ; Captain A. J.'McNutt„ 93d New York Volun-Jeers ; Lieutenant A..G. Mason, General Meade'sStaff; SecondLieutenant C. F. Lewis, 119th NewYork Volunteers First Lieutenant S. W. Cooper,'Stk.-United States Infantry; SecondLieut. C. Kral.-mer; Bth New York Volunteers; Lient. L. B. Bart-
lett; Aid'de-Camp to Gen. Bartlett ; Capt. T. C. Bunt-
ingrActing Quartermaster IstBrigade, ati Division,

- 2d Corps; Capt: C. B. Parsons, 4th Michigan.Volun-
teefs ; Captain` R. H., Emerson, sth Wisconsin Vo-lux:leers ; 'Lieutenant '3,H. Murray, 625 Petrasylva- .
nia _Volunteers; 'Captain S. P. Sanford, '72.13 New
York.Volunteers ;:Capt: G. W. Z.Black, nnth Penn-
sylvania Volunteers; 'Lieut. A. Cross, 11th Rhode
Island'Volunteers_; Lieut. S. Pommy, 16th Con-
necticut Volunteers ;Capt. J. D. Sailer, 15th 'United
States Infantry; Lieutenant W. H. TigneY; 'acting
quartermaster 40th NSW 'York State Militia; C.BreY, late baptaie 28th New York; -J. Poole;lat e
lieutenantlst VirginiaCavalry; W. St. Clair, late
Ikutenant lst Virginia Cavalry; Lieutenant S. Mar-
tin; 85th New York-Volinateers;_ Lieutenant S. V.
Odekirlt, 24th New.York Volunteers; ,Lieutenant J.
W.'Cress, adjutant ' 138thPennsYlvania Volunteers;CaPtain Richard Ellis, 2d penusylytinia Reserves.

L. THOMAS Adjutant General.

Governor Curtin: Vi4ts the Army.
"111..inntssuno, Idetreh 21, 1863.—GovOtnor Curtin

haS left for Falmouth, Virginia, via Philadeiphis.
lie will visit the 'Pennsylvania regiments in the deld,
and inquire into their condition and wants, in 'order
that all necessary'ineastires may be taken to ineure•IncfPer *paknient and treatment of the men. OR the.
return 4e will visit the ,Convaleseent °anti), near,
Alexandria,tolook after thePennsylvanians atthat

a'ce ;'end, While inWashington,Will make an eifort
to secure to the. State ofPennsylvania Blythe ailvan
takes in,theantimpated conscription to whidh she is
entitled over other

,
States that have -notfurnished

thefull quotaof troops, , ,

AdMiral•Wilkes, FlYing Squadron.
: NEW—YORK, • Mareh..2l.-7-The . steamer; British
Queen, trourliavana,'l4th lostant,bas.arrived.

the ...... confederate steamer; arrived-from
rids on the 12th with 'Cotten:

Vhen-last heard, of. Admiral Wiley was celebra-
ting the birthday of Washington at one, of-the'east:
env:Porte-4K, the: ieland.„qhe.Alabarnawas, an,
:other port firingsalutes,lasEdsted bp ;tlxa ;authorities

By the Cuba "we have adilees,!
`titie, Show that the wet' for The Maion: is

net itilli*ne yet,. Of its diiik cli'apterc.
(Arrived, on:the:l2th, at Havana,sehoorter4tiaade,

.frciiiThiladelfllll • , , .

:,ii-JromVoitresq
Idareb 21iassengefai by.,:thek Qtd

Point boat,,ropitt,iti'ata:loOtOfon-9w yederday,
abrortresslYlAtir,%.e,,FOßTrtzgoo.PdoxicouiXarob,,,f- 5,;a4N.--Ati,
i blowing heavily from the northeast, with
Theimometer. 31, barometer 3Q. 41 No dismters
Loin the.rorm arereported.

WASHINGTON..
.SpeciatDespatelles to t The "Press:,

WAglit:NOTOlt .1,1areh.22; 1888.
Aivards for ,FarnWling 'Hay„Corn, and

Contracts for furnishing Government with three'
thousand tons of hay, three hundred thousand bush-
els of oats, and one hundred thousand bushels of
corn, were awarded on Friday at the otbee of Chief
Quartermaster R 'as follows:

HAv.—Freeman Orne, New York city, 800 tons at
$2B; Freeman Orne, 500 tons at $28.60; Freeman
Orne, 500 tons at $28.76 ; Garrett Q. Brokaw, Mill
stone, New Tars% 600 tonsat $28.90; Abraham H.
Cover, p.a.ltiin'Ore;hld4 600 tons at $28.93 Freeinan

NewAorkcity, 560 tons at $20... ••

F.,,Wilson, Washington, D. 0.,
.50,609 Inisbele at s 0 cents ;' A. F. & S. It. 'Howes,
PhiladelPhia, Pa., 50,000bu"shels at$1.04; Abraham
H. Covert, Baltimore,'Dld.,s9,ooo*bnshils at $1.071
Anson Hangs, Albansi, NewYork, 100,000 bashels at
$1.07; Jabez Fisher; Pfitladelphla, Pa., 50,000
bushels at $1.07. •

Conx.:—Garrett, Q. Brokaw, liiillatono,'New Ser-
say, 50,00 e bushels at $1.15 ; Sabez B. Fisher, Phila-
delphia, Pa., 5000bushels at $1.18.'

'Another; Railroad Accident.
,

The Alexandria Gazette, of yesterday, giventhe
_particulars of an 'accident onthe railroad near Acco-

tinck run, wherethe train coming in collision with
a mule team, threw the end cars 'off the track; and

off •, ,

tumbling and under them the soldiers who were'
upon them. Four soldiers ware killed by being
crushed, or run over, and seven were bruised and
jured. The soldiers all belong to the 143 d Regiment,
New York volunteers. The following arethenames
of thekilled and wounded : L:
GEO. LI"OZZ, J.W. HDOATIDAMP,and EDWARD E:AY.
Wounded—J.-W. B.Loonixonoriu (Who it is thought

- will die frem his injuries), W. ' AVE.RI.7, JAMES
SMITE( S.L. Cr.osny, N. YORKS, j'ZID. EMIAAURSTi
And J. 1.-1. Samsun

Railroad.Accident 04 the /Levin ee
The Star, of las.t. eVelilna:;.says : FrOm a gentleman

who -*lived in VIE'. city 'yesterday, from 'Aelplia
Greek, we learn that a singular accident occurred on
the train yesterday between '.Falmouthand. -Acquits
creek. It' appears that an' anibulance 'had been
placed on one of the truck cars it the rear of the
train, and aniunbei ofpassengers, in orderto obtain.
shelter froth the 'Wind, got into the:ambulance. As
the train was running at` a,rapid •rate between

• Brooke's §tation and Acquia Creek, the fastenings
of the'ambulance,got loosened; and, with its living
load; was thrown from the truck; and precipitated-
down a steep embankment. Ohr informant was on
a truck immediately behind the one from which the
ambulance was thrown, but, therewaamo means of
communicating with the engine, and, therefore; the
accident was not _known to the engineer Until,ale-

train arrived at its destination, Acquia creek.. The
number of persons in the a:;,',flituice, and .their.

-ilanti-e: were Er4fl/9'7, 19 Our informant, nor was it
diecoreted whether any of_ them were killed or in-
jured. ' "!?J! - ' .

Railroad Bridge Across the Potomac.
The Washington and -Alexandria Railroad Com-

pany are makingpreparations to construct the rail-
road bridge near the site of the present Long Bridge
over the Piitomac, whiCh wag authorized by the.last
Congress. The plans and estimates are nowinthecourse Of preparation by Mr. SILAS SEYMOUR, of
New York, who is represented to be one of the most
skilful and experienced engineers in the dountry.
This work; when completed, will add greatly to the
transiiortation'facilities of the GOvernment during
the war, and will furnish an important link which
has long been wanting in the chain of railroad com-
munication between the Northand the South.

Capture of a Blockade Runner.
The Navy Department received intehigence or_.

the capture of the iehOoner Lightning'on the 9th
instant, by the 'United States steamer Bienville.
She ie supposed to be an English schooner,and her
intention was to viotate the blociade. Her cargo
consisted mostly ofsugar, coffee;and tea.

ARMY Or THE ,CUMBERLAND.

The Recent Affair 'tearrifilton,-.Tennessee-',
Defeat ofMorgaJ avalryr VorpaHFlght
at HazelGreen,IKentueicy—TheNext Great
Battle inTennessee,
WASHINGTON, Mar9k247-The following despatch,

was today received atethe headquarters- of the
MURFREESBORO, Pflarch 20, 1863

Major Generat.Halleck, General-im Chief:
General Reynolds. ;reports, from Colonel Hall's'

lirigade,,on a ,scout near Milton, on the road to -
.Liberty; that he was attacked this morning .by.Morganand •Breckinridge's 'cavalry, about eight or
'ten hundred strong, and, aftera few hours' fight, we
whipped and drovelliem, with a loss to us of seven-,teen killed ands thirty-one wounded, including:one
captain. The -rebel' loas was thirtTorforty killed.,
including three commissioned officers, one hundredand forty wounded and twelve prisoners; includingthree commissioned officers. -

W.S. RQSEORANS,,Major General
UNOFFICIAL 'ACCOUNT

GINCTICNATr, March 21.—The Gazette's Murfrees•
bbro correspondent telegraphs that yesterday morn-
ing Itall's brigade, ofGeneral Reynold's division,came in contact with.alarge force of rebel "cavalry,near.Milton. They attempted to surround the bri-gade, but reinforcements were sent, forward, and at
the last accounts a hard fight Was in progress.

There are no special advices to-day from our force
on the Mississippi.

SUPPRESSION OF NEWSPAPERS'.
We find the following in a Naahvine despatch to

the Philadelphia Press: •
Colonel Martin,Provost Marshal, issued an order

yesterday prohibiting the, sale or circulation ofthe
Cincinnati Enquirer, ' Chicago Times, and Colum-
bus Crisis, but Gen. -Mitchell refused his approval;
and the order could not be enforced.

Gena. Negley, Steadman, and Stanley have pro-hibited the sale of the LouisUille Journal in their
divieions. '

How now, neighbor? Has your time come al-
ready 'l—Louisville Dezvocrat.

We are not apprised of any such action on the
part, ofthe generals named, nor do we believe that
any such prohibition has been issued or even sug-
gested. The circulation of our paper has steadily

increased:ex:icineltisThieen gljrt .reti,,iit,ioehuy:;:air ifle_„ ord io:irsofßyhis o,o :trheeitn;ar y:tt yobaeofditne:.rh oeldowhaeuxsatpanpfetite for.. .his bacon and eggs,cladStanley wouldrevolt generari;-'B.+-barejclea
jof e aakts.l--ourrialisrmAkrsas our time come l"

...kc-cfar neigh or. 'Certainlyainly it has, and we are
-having a "high old time" generally in administe-
ring to, the intellectual wants.amipatriotie tastes of
the Army Of.the Cumberland.-Louisville Journal,.
===. .

• The stage driver from .Wincheter informs theLexington Observe?.and j3f,Tiorier, on„Stioday, that itwas reported attlaipiiicehy the stage driver directfrom ivl-:Arnt-Sterling,,that the Unioh forces attackedon Thursday last' a portion of-Cluke's rebel cork..tani,"l. nears HazelGreen, and after a pretty severe
fight, killed some 25 or 30rebels, and took as manymore prisoners:_ The Hnion loss watt
'Cincinnati Times, 1514.

A Vicksburg correspondent, writing a few days
since, says that rebel Citizens with whom he hadconversed seemed 'confident that Bragg Would notrisk another battle near Murfreesboro,,or_wherever
he is Janis encamped, but that he, had orders fromRichmond to fallback to Chattanooga and make astand there no matter what force opposed hint. -It. is' said that'Joe Johnston.' has very little`confidence:in Ilragg's ability as.a• commander, and_that he willnotrisk another battle under; his leadership. He isin .13ragg?i Canipa hy this time, _hiving left - Vicks-burg' ten or twelve 'days •ago,:fully satisfied thatGeneral Grant would not make an attack' on this':point-until,another battle wasfought in-,Tennessee.
-Johnstonwill head -the Confederatetroops againstRosecriiiicin the ne?ttbattle.REPORTED -DEFEAT. 'OF GUE

.

LoatavtLik;Marcli2l.Ail naauthenticated reportbite. just reached here that portion -of:General:Etanley'S forces :encountered • John.: Horgan's ;rehel:
cavalry at • Illchlinnyille yesterday, and whippedthembadly, driving them entirely away:

THE BATTLE OF MILTON, TENN- - •
Orzzonmoril, March 2.2.—The Gazette has .receivedadditional particulars'of the battle at Milton.Our forces were commanded by'Colcinel Hall, ofthe 105th Ohio:Regiment, who, finding that. he VMS"being attacked by superior numbers, fell back to a ,commanding positionand sent a courier to Hurfrees-boro' for.' reinforcements, promising to hold hisgrounduntil they Should arrive.
A part of the:rebel cavalry dismounted and -at-tacked our forces with-itnpetnosity, but they wererepidsed at every point. A section of the firstitHar-rift') battery kept' up, the most effective-fire. The.enemy massed-three regiments charged on the'battery with hideous yells.: ThelObst Indiana rort+ment, who were lying concealed behind the battery,:waited till therebels were withinthirtyyards, whewthey opened a destructive fire 'upon: them .causing-them torecoil and finally to retreat in confusion

' from the leaving their dead ambwounded.
• Col, Hall's victorywas complete before .therein-
forcements arrived.: :Among-the retitle;killed were.,one colonel; 'one' captain, 'and three- lieutenants. -

Guilin's was seven kill'e'd; and thirty-cub' Wounded.Thebattle lasted for about four hours. ' : -

HEPARTMENT OF THE
Brilllinii-Exploits and Sneeessof :Me Black'

Brigade NehaYi
of jwar Colored .;,Troeps The BrigadeDi:ars:king on, TallahOsce &c. . .

NAM,' -YORIC, Karch- W.—The .Port Royal New
Squih, of the 14th says thit Jicksonville, Florida;
was taken by a colored brigad4-on the 10tb instant
The 'negrOes.behaved with propriety,' and,none -of
theerwere Injured.-. - -

On the Lth instant, Colonel.ll.lontgomasy, withtwo hundied mien, had a sharp skirmish three mile.sTrom toWni•with;two hundredrebels: Baldwin, the
junction of the Jacksonvilli and Tidlahaisde-and the
Oedgr-Keys Railroads, supposed-to be the pointaimed at by the qi.pegition,, .

A GUERILLA:
Ii March 20.=A letter was received

,yesterday at the State Department-from` ler. John
Beggs,,member of the late Constitotional Conven-
tion, from „Pendleton county, giving.the„partieulars
;of a severetight bctweenthe Uniommen and; rebels .

near ,Seneca, in Pendletcm co-linty. They luive an
orghnization of loyal men'in' Pendleton who call
theniselves the-Swamtiera. These memhave banded
together for mutual protection, but are,indiarently
armed.' A few days ago seienty mounted rebels,
made a raid iota Pendleton with 'a view Ofcapturing
the-Swainpers, but 'the 'latter -:rallied run& bush-
whacked them; and drove thembrook:with 'the loss
of only two men: The rebels than,went over to
Franklin and-brought back onehundred.infantvy.

The Swampera, belnk advisedef the move-
ments of the.'rebels, sent out a ssinad:of ten men,
who enCountered the adviuice guard:of the rebels,.
consisting of twenty men, On -,theroad, acsdafight ensued.At, the :dist fire the rebes,wrounded one of
the SWeinters, arid,ciptured two... The 'S.'wampors,
however,.l4ing now only seven irt;humber, rallied.
and drov4the rebels of--the field,ratakingtheir two
captured R.An. -At•this.p,oint the.rebels were rein-
forced by,twenty inore men ;,bitt the Swarupers; by
obittucting the road, and firing; from behind trees;
again chased ' ,the entimy'fanalt, killing six, and
wounding-several,more...: rillioSiviainpara then made
themselves scarce:.. . .

Mr. Bagga atates.thatthe• .els.thieaten to make
an 'ex:teriaitre raid 'into. Pendletom;and kill all.the
Union men they.ean-lity their hands on.. He aleo:.
atateathat the little band =trii Swawspera are entirely
cut ca front all eOpontintnatlon. with the Federal;
arml, and that theyneed help. • = • • •

•

••• reDEPARTMENT .OF" THE 01110.
SUrrendOr of the' tic! States Force via

ottrit'Sterlittg;' I-Cy—Destruction of -the
Votstr-by.theltebels7Patls Threatened..(Ortumatvri,M.srelt,94—A:• special despatc4from

iParis,,l4., to the Commercial, says: 'Therebel:0010-
tie]. Clarke surrounded ourforces at Mount Sterling;
94.4 9 o'clook this mornin,g, Our troopsLarnount-.
ing. to only:Mimeo; fought forfour hours,frouLthe

*shelter of ,the houses in the town,.but were' flnkily
compelled' to
place

_surrender. The"rebels thecOiurii`edthe.

is 14)1eved'that Colonel Clarke,Wends.to (lts
tack ParisilCyoo:night. % rtA

The - • -

[tom Bath tor Boaton, 4iTi,.'tdbiCq
wrr.A aitth —11:0 nf•W

THE WAR. ON 1116411.SiiSSIPPI.
The Bombardment of .Fort, Pembertcin.

ST. Loutti,:March 22.—A despatch from Memphis
to the Republican, dated the 20th inst., saysthat ad-
vices from Greenwood to Monday last are to the
effect that the gunboat ChillicothelannbardedPort
Pemberton on Saturday and Sunday;•but without
any decisive result. The rebel battery is so situa-
ted that it cannot be attacked by a land force on
account of the high state ofthe water.

The guns ofthe Dekalb had been taken ashore and
a land battery constructed near the •rebel works.'
The rebel force was estimated at 6,000, under Gene-
ral Loring. 'Reinforcements were being rapidly sent
to the scene of operations, and it was expected that
ourfleet wouldhe able to reduce all the rebel forti-
fications on the Yazoo,

The Vicksburg Whig, of the 11th instant,says that
the crew of the Indianola, ninety-two in number,
arrived there the day before. •

TJ 'FLOP .

• . _
Aria at of the Europa—Reception of Ahe

Princess Alexandra Discussion in the
se of Dmin us s oattheEnglisb. Navy—-

.' The.Brazilian Question—Prince Alfred—
Bishop Colenso—The Polish Insurrection.
HAr•lvAx, Marsh 22.=-The royal mail steamship

Europa; Captain -Muir,. from Liverpool at 10 A. M.
on the 7th-inst., and Queenstown on the evening of
the Bth inst., arrived at thin portat noon to'-day.

The steamer Etna arrived at Liverpool at 8X
Welock P. M., on the bth.

. • The North American.arrived at Londonderr--
,11th andLiverpool early on the7th. .‘ on

' The steamer Oity of Manchester sails'.
-44 from Li

„
verpoelkahortly after the departure of the Europi;for New. York.
. • GREAT

news •i77not ofgreat importance,a•Wabsorbing ` • . the
being the entry of the PrincessAlekandrai ‘0 London. istiCh took place on thefriarnF,L-11-sailed. The preparations wereon a

brilliantscale, and ademonstration was

The London Time* asserts •that during, the whole
history , of London .she has never seen such a day,
and the cause of the denionstrationis the pride en-
tertained by the nation -for the Moraleminence of
the royal family,raised bythe virtues of its head.
-The comments on American affairs in the English

journals are unimportant..
A letter. from- Washington; published in the•Lo-

n-don Herald, asserts that a -secret' society has bean
discovered, the members of which are sworn to kill-
President Lincoln.. . •

In the, House of Commons, on the sth, another
debateiboklilace onnaval affairs. '

Mr. Cobden made a attack on the general
policy ofthe Admirti4 in maintaining obsolete ves-
sels, after the ;vsalable experience which hasbeen
furnished by p<merica in favor of iron-plated ffhipi:
He denouP:sed the idea of maintaining seamen to
man veß'4els which wee-Utterly useless ibr
pur o-p ens,„I<Jlsl C. Paget and Sir Sohn Pakington defended

elr respective administrations of the admiralty
...affairs and, finally, Ali ..the remainder of the navy
votes were agreed to.' • ,

In the House of Lords, a.ntrant,it
tm, 6th, Earl . Hard-

wicke asked, if in restoring the "Galway
Was intended to make any alterations in the pla.Z. of
dee:illation or departure of the steamers connected"
with the line.

Earl Stanleysaid there had been no propbsals ofthe kind made in the House ofCommons. - -

In the House of Commons,' Mr. Brainier moved a.resolution; regretting that a disturbance -of thefriendly relations between Brazil and the British-

Government had ',occurred, :and hoping -that all
honorable means would be taken to restore amity.He denounced the prociedings of:the British Minis-ter at Brazil.

A general debate followed, in the courseof which
Lapilliindicated the diplomatic action of the Go-
Vetnintrif and the resolution was finally with-

The King of Belgium has accepted the arbitration
of the difficulties between Brazil and England.

The latest, despatches from . Malta say;thatthe
fever has entirely leftPrince Alfred, and he was stea-
dily improving. Ile,would not be well enotigh,how-
ever, to attenu his brother's "wedding. •

1 Bishop Colenso has declined the suggestion of his
..brOtiler bishops thathe resign his ()thee,

•

TilE POLISH QUESTION. •
It is stated that chn.English and French-Govern-

ments were quite ag•reed-as to the tenor of their
notes to Russia regarding Poland.

The political news is unimportant.
TheParis Bourse is flat, and Rented are quoted at

• The Sp anish*Ministryintend to subunittheir budget
to the Cortes in is modified :forth. The Chambers
will not be opened before the Ist'of April.

I • The Pope of,Rome hatrefused to accept of Cardi-
nal Antonelli's resignation.

a INDIA, CHINA, AO.
*" The'steamer Nemesis struck a rock .When enter-
ingPoint de Galle;but she got into the, harbor safe-
ly. although in a leaking condition,

• SHANOILAE, Jan. 26.—PreparatiOns are being
si ado' for the reorganization of anexpedition against
Nankin.

Shirtingsare quiet ; Silks unchanged ; Exchange
6s. 33gd ; Freights are higher..

CA.ITTOZT, Jan. 20.—Shirtinisare higher ; Tea firm
but quief; Exchange 4a. Smd.

SOUTH•AMERICA.
The Brazil mails have been received. They con-

,- twin nothing new as ,to,the.Anglolirazilian difilcul- -
ties, which continued to be warmly discussed, bans.'
big a-depressiciii.of trade at Ilia Janeiro.-

The Indian invasion- of- the• frontier of Buenos
Ayres resulted ina considerable loss of property.

• The Thirona passed the steamer Asia eight milesWest- of Queenstown, timind fn. The Europa has 1
sixty eight passengers'and .•65e,000'in specie for Hali-
fax. She sailedfor Boston at six o'clock this ,even:-

• Lostiaorr' March 7.—The English funds are heavyand 'declining, owing to the veryactive demandformoney. The event of the day has been the passage
'Of the Princess Alexandra and. Rance of Wales
through London. . • -

The Royal left the Yam early in the
morning and arrived at Gravesendbefore,noon. The
welcome on landing was enthusiastic andbrilliant.

The partyreached London at 1%o'clock and pro-
ceeded towards the city amid the utmost excitement
and an enthusiasm never before equalled in London.

The Princess Alexandra has arrived safely at
Windsor Castle. - '• - -

Commercial Intelllgence:`
LIVERPOOL, March 7. A. 31. —BRE.IDSTUFFS:—PIour

is dull and. quoted at 21©275. Wheat is tending down-
wards; red Western, 8s Mg.% Id • white Western, Magi
les white Southern, lOs 9d@lis 3d. Corn, 3©61
lower; mixed, 28sg29s 3d; white, 29s 6d a 30s 6d.

PaovisroNs. —Beef has a downward tendency-. Pork
is quiet but steady: Bacon Is easier. Lard is lower.Tallow 6d lower. Butter declining. •

PRODUCE. —Ashes steady; Pots 30s; Pearls 31s. "Sugar
heavy. Coffee steady. Rice steady. Rosin quiet but

-steady. „Spiritacf.Tuspentine-inactive-,.Linseed quiet
at 4404-is Petroleuth flat ails 3dCx)ls 4o'

Loans, March"a-=-Baring's circular reports Bread-

Stuffs quiet and quotations barely maintained '
steady. Sugararias aAtelklaiu:Panwr iti tendency; sales atiebsTholeum is very dull at £l5. .

A lERICAN SECURITIES.—Baring's Circularreportsa large business in tinned Statenstocks at higher prices,:which werenot sustained, however, at the close, whenthe market was dull. The followingare the quotations:
U. S.fives, 69; U.S.sixes,e3x: Erie shares, 43®14 f IllinoisCentralshares, 43@)42 per cent. discount.

, THE LATEST,
LIVERPOOL, March 7—Evening.—The Cotton rearketisfirmer, withan upward tendency, but there is no change

in tb.e prices. The sales ot two days amount to 7,000bales, ineluding 4,000 bales to speculators and for export.
Breadstuff's are quiet and tending downwards. Provi-'sions are dull and lower. -
Loynox, March 7--Evening. —The Markets were all

closed to-day, it being observed as a general holiday.
PARIS, March 7.—The Bourse is fouler; .lientes q-ag

HAvRE, March a —Cotton is loWer, and the Mai-bet _closed very dull with downward tendency- inrices. Sales. of the week, 11,_500bales. New Orleanstree ordinaire2C9f; ditto bas 245 t Stock in port, 50, 000

Marine Intelligence. • -

Arrived front Sal tini ore, Cth, Energy, at Liverpool.
lileinoianda. —The ship Dreadnought, from -Liverpool

for NewYolk, has been disabled. -.Her captain had hisleg brokenand ihe carpenter died. She put into Fa.yal,

The ship Kate Hooper was burned in .Holson's tey.. .

Sale of AkmA Pro)fibitedYin:liaiona.
IitrADQIJAMTERS UNITED- STATES FOFCES,

lastaronis,'. INDIANAj March The habit
of carrying arms upon. the persoit haw, greatly. in-
creased, and is prejudicial to peace and good order,
as Well as a Violation of civil law: specially at
this' time, it impolitic, , unnecessary and flan-

. ,
TheMajor Geaeral commanding .the lilepartment.of,the.„.Ohio havlag. ordered that "all, salts of arms,pOvider lead,and, caps'be -prohibited until

further orders, and that anyviolatidn of said. order
will be followed by the' confiscation .of tte goodssold, and the seizure ef thee. stock of the veudor,
and said order having Dien. extended . by. the . Major,
,Qeneral to cover the entire department, is hereby
oroMulgated for iminedialfe observance throughbutthe State. :

- IL The,recent popular . detumstration agiinst-A,newspaper of this State is NA In principle, bad inprecedent, and destructive to The best interests of
the COmmonwealth. Itmust be deeply regrettetbjevery good citizen ; inasmuch br there are. reakimr•ble and lawful methods ofredressfor real grieynnoes,l.and.all.appeala to popular violence' are two; edgcd in::their stroke, assailing the very libertiesthey assumeto vindicate. lIENRY B. CARRINGTON;Colonel 18th U. S.Infantry,Oommanding.

-• Gen. Sterling. Price ill•Alkiansas.
ST:Lotrisi.alarph 20.—The Little 'Reek Denwcrai;of March 11, seeelved at headonartehi-Iti this city,'

. saysit is rumored' that Price had creased' the Nis-
aiesipprbelivw 'Vicksburg. 1t containsthe farewell
address of General Hindman to his army. • It also,
•.has,an account of a battle in CaChe valley, New
Me3tico, between. the rebel Colonel Oonor and theirtah Indians. . Say, he has killed 225 Mon and 100.
-squaws. It has- Tallandigham,a-speech, 'delivered.in. the .House Representatives, on views of the
,•orisis, and warm applauds him as the greatest
statesman of theage. - •

Resisting the Authorities in Indiana.
0.1.243111NAT1, MEWPSh 21.—There has been atspeck

Of vosr.in Rush.oonaly, Indiana. Day before peter-
the 19th,a squad ofsoldfers were sent there to

attest deserters. They had captured six, and were
on their way to the ears, when a hundred mounted
Butternuts, armed with rifles, came up and released
the prisoners. Two oontpanies of infantrywere Bent
from Indianapolis, who recaptured the desertereand
scattered the traitors.'

Death ofGeorge: Carlisle, of Cincinnati.
Ctratxeamt, Nara). 22.,-.GeorgelCarlisle; -an. old

end,-wealthy eittze%., inetVint .*ght of typhoid
deves.. . .

,-Lifit the Of-hie "diath be was President of the
:Lafayette Bank and Vice President of the Cineln-
laati, ItLamllton and-Dimytoo Roilroad Company.

Elie at Boston.
BosTow, March224—The building No_ 40 Kingston

street, occupied , by. George H. Fox, engineer and
ariaebinist, and other parties, waif nearly destroyed
byfire-this morning.

- Mr.• Fox was. engaged largely on Government
work, iscluding.tho-manufastureof fuses. His loss
is estimated at from $40,000 to $OO,OOO, which, is
vOistly:covered by Insurance.

The CoaaboaA Alabama.
NswYOax,'Ditarob 21.—The bark W. H. Gas*Oa

reports .tbs.on*„tise 7111, that., otr St. Thomas,. Ma
aaw.the T.T. S gunboat Alabama anda screw-steamer
stedring east. '

• •

ExploAlon';
t O'Stlenoo, Nisch 21.—Tho chair and furniture fao-

-11017 Of,Iffennan,4, Haase, with six dwelthigs, were
eoasumed yeiterdoy. ,The lire mins caused bythe ex-
lidoeloh,oi, the bpile in. the fectork. Fourpersona
were deogertuudy Wounded: Lon Bt.3,ooo,'portially
, 14191,(51hthwa, I,nut:rtir.

Meteh ehartir eleetibe
yeeteulftyc the -I.lnibin eetididete for-Itureas nr.e
cleatedbp 94itelijestese :The Union- ticket ukta elect.
ed,in all 2113,It'ardek.,

UNSIS
ST.Lipn

.Aletire*2l.—The ONiproOals and rad!,
sitag ~-the:Eroancipation party ,notninated

Chaur,Dep.T. INASejtili'cindidate; for3tuoyor of th4.li;
"' • ' Thedllvjper .MleeiSeleat.

! Iraeitoesr..;Mbioti 20.L.:-TKe:eteamarKeokuk ! luut.
'str4tedforiLake,Yepin, now

tb&l point. - , • , , ,-
.

Sailing of the city
;tIZ.ErwetITK.OI4744-1.F.""4-re"roulki-

Departpio,ortke. Tau, ix.
. Nsw,Yofm. iL4urtai- ites,solit•Toutonis,

Nebtifitaikittd'ffirWerilifolqterlispi Icy*. %lAA sko
4441;7 e./.. ,• . :•./1•4 ftif4 •

.40. "4

PORTLAND, March 22.—The ete•tmee Armin-sax=
'maid for Liverpcol VUXUIai•

THE PREM.-PHILADELPHIA. MONDAY, MARCH 23. 1863.
CALIFORNIA, MEXICO, AND CHINA.- TI-1E CITY.

Commercialand. Marine IntelligeneeLThe
French.. Menacing the City of Mexico-
-CommercialNews from China, &.c.
Sabi FRANCISCO, March 19.—The markets are dull.

Sides of anthracite coal at$l6 per ton. Cumberland
coal. in casks, at $26. Alcohol, 80c.

The ship' Hathay has arrived•from Hong Ifoin-
with dates to .the 27th January. Tea had a down-
ward tendency, otherwise the market was without
recent change.

The steamer Zinnerwarth would not return to San
Francisco.

It was believed that the project to establish a
British line of steamers between California and
China-would be abandoned.

The steamer Oregon sailed from this port yester-
day, for the'northwestern ports of Mexico, crowded
with passengers. The cargo principally consisted of
mining machines.

The rates of passage by the steamer Constitution,
which will , leave here for New York on Monday,
April let, are as follows : First. cabin, $250; second
cabin, $160; steerage, $lO6. At the last steamer day,
in consequence of the opposition, each line charged
$llO, $6O, and $5O respectively..

Mr. Crittenden has been 'released fro-,
upon the hearing of the evidence, wlll.-,, did not
plicate him with having any eor;oection with the
pirate Chapman. Twenty-five men were captured
on the vessel, and confined ,•

Fort Albatross.
SANFiti'NclB°o'oh 20.—The ateanter Consti-

tution is entering th ,
,

Sailed,. to-day. Liverpool
ship Flying F-ife`,bark Moonbeam, for InVerpool ,

for.Reaton, carrying 8,500 bags ofcopper ore_tu4oorpen atiense-o.f wool, 10,500hides,'and 5,40a'gallons of
FR OMML MEXICO.

.... -Reliable advices froth the-City of Mexico to the 2d
inst. say that the French were eleven leagues from
that city, but there were no signs of an immediate
advance being made.,

FROM CHINA.
SIIANGRAII, Jana-16.-Teas are dull. Silks un-

changed. Raw Cotton firm at, 12 taels for specula-
tive purposes andshipMents. Anthracite' Coals 13
taels.

CArProw. Jan. 25.—Since the 14th there have been
sales of 1,200 chests of Green Tea at 35 'to 36 taels,
940- half chests -of Oolong at 20 to 23 taels, all for
American ports. -

Cotton is firm, but Cotton Goods are unsought.
Hot 3 'Kona, Jan. 29.—Freighte:dn for large

ships, while the medium sized aredemae. Cot-
tonfabrics are dull. - '
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THE 'NEW CONSCRIPTION LAW—HOW IT
WILL BE ErfaOhean.—The appointment of provost
marshals throughout the United States to carry out
the enrollment bill will be made as rapidly as pos-
sible. There Will be onefor every Congressional dis-
trict, and whenthe district is very large two or three
will be appointed, as the case mayrequire. In ad-
dition ibreach district, there will also be one civilian
and, one surgeon, to be paid as assistant surgeon of
eavadzy, except the rations, etc., leaving about $ll3
per mouth. This will constitute the enrolling board,
whose duty it is to divide each district into two sub-
divisions, and to appoint for each an enrolling M-
eer, whose special duty it will be to make the enroll-
ment.

Immediately after his appointment, the enrolling
officer of each sub-district is to proceed to make the
,enrollment in such manner that each class shall be

, enrolled separately, and the age of the ,person en-
rolled is to be set down on the list as it will be on
the first day of July succeeding the date of the en-
rollment. 'That is, if any person is not now twenty,
but will be on the first of. July next, he is to be
placed on the list • or if any married man is not
thirty-fire now, buiwill be on thefirst of July next,
he is not to go in the first class, but in the second
class; or if any person liable to:duty is not now

;forty-liveyears ofage, but will be onthe that day of
July next, he is not to be placed on the list at all.
All persons thus enrolled are to be subject to mili-

tary duty for two yeass from the first day of July
after the enrollment. and if called into the service
shall continue during the rebellion, but not to ex-
ceed three years. But the pereone of the second

, class shall not, in any district, be called into the ser-
vice Of the United States until those of the first
class shall have been called. Whenever the Presi-
dent 'shall make arequisition, he is authorized to
assign toeach district the number of men to be fur- -
nisbed,and then the enrolling board shall make a
draft of therequired number, and fifty per cent. ad-
ditional; and shall snake acomplete roll in the order
in which the Haines areZiltwn. ime drafted man are
to stand on the same footing, with the three-yZali
volunteers, in respect to advance pay andbounties
as now provided by law; and the President, in assign ,
ing the required number to each district, is.authe:,
rued to make allowance in respect lathe number:,
already furnished by such district during the' Wm?.

After the draftre made' each= person who*name
is drawn is to bemotified Writing within ten days,'
and he is to repair to a designated pickle of rendez-
vous; but before theday of assembling he may fur-
nish a substitute, or he may pay to such person as
the Secretarrof War shall select, a sum of money
in lieu-of a'sublititute,"which sumis to be made uni-
form by a general order, 'and is-not to exceed three
hundred dollars. veryperson failing, to report in
person,'or byprocuring a substitute,or by paying the,•
stipulated sum, is to be deemed a deserter.Many persons 'are *still 'of the 'opinion that the
conscription act, as passed by the iskat,Ciangrees, is
the same as that enforced, by the rebels, This isr ,42 so, as there is a wide difference. ''The rebel'not
takes viierrl3Bhetwecn certain ages, leaving none

ti qbhu eeo lquota outmightesofotbewf etheinntyo nawenh ,dioi lste thrri nc uttym l.ofib l eer 0yiee)near rrs osoll enens d
behind, while ourbilltheii;y--

; 13oe l el dheea aas s
liable -to military - duty, and the quota required
might be only two or three thousand, which would
still leave the majorityat home. The rebels, on the
contrary, take all they can lay hands upon, whether
old or young. As Pennsylvania has already fur-
nished for the war more troops than any other
State, and as some attention is now being directed
to Colored enlistments, for which it is stated the
Governor will give due credit, there is yet hope
that, with proper exertions, our State may escape
the draft, if a call for more men is issued.

TII.K.I:7IHAMAS.
The Pirate ~,reetribution .Condemned and

Sold—Calill:nre of a Rebel Schimmer—The•
St. Do/rinugo Insurrection Suppressed. '
NEW -lone, March 22,—Nassau advices to the

16th 11".st. state that the pirate Retribution had been
condr.mmed and sold at auction to the brother-in-biw
ofthe notoriounbloekade runner; Adderly. The sale

reported to be bogus. The pirate officers anq creware still'at-Naseau.- -

- 'The steamer Georgians, at Nassau, had two heavy
gund mounted onher .arrival. She was searched by
order of the Govermnenteand the'report made that
she was an armed merchantman.

The schooner Albert,,frona:Charleston; with two
hundred and fifty bales of cotton,. has been cap-
tured oft Abaco by One of the Un/ted,States.gun-
boats. *. ' 4

Havana advices convey the intelligence of the
suppression of the St.Domingo insurrection. Only
one, skirmish occurred, and tfielnsurgents were dis-
persed. The Spanish troops that defeated them

vizesaid to numberonly three hundred. '

The Priv-Atter-Kb ibution
Nkiv YOkw, Mardi 2.1.—The' captain of the brig

Emily Fisher states' that the,privateer,Retribution
was condemned at gasilath it appears that she Was
rotten, and could hardly stand the' discharge of one
rifled gun, Though she bad on board four other guns,
,it was deemed unsafeto mount them. The captain
said he should undertake to get a steamer.

Arrival of another ißlocitade Runner at
Nassau.

NEW YORE, .Marsh 21.—The steamer British
Queen, from Havana on the 14th,viaNassau, arrived
at this port this afternoon. She reports thatthe
rebel steamer Cuba arrived -at Havandon-the-12th,
from the roast of Florida, with six huAareti bales of

= ADDRESS BY UILARLES BIDDLE.A!.O THE
DENOORATIC, HEADQUARTERS.—Lin addre,.ss by ex-„Congressman CharlesJ. Diddle was dell'.'ered at the
Democratic Beading Room, in Walnut street, below
Sixth, on Saturday evening. L;The sp.eech*Was ;Prin-cipally a defence of the course of the. speaker -while
a Representative in.Congress. He spoke at length
upon the subject of the War and the, political issues

.1-he day;pitting upon the Abolitionists the IT.:
of fair national ticinidesTiMiiiiiing-thatnslthey,egpity of

with the-radical Secessionists, werethe enemies of'the Union and oppoied to itsrecoil-
4truction upon any possible basis. He said. thatwhen-he saw the Unionism of slaveholding States
still represented in the National Congress, he tookfresh heart in therenewed hope that, through God's-
providence, the Secessionistof:the 'South, and.his
twin-brother, the Abolitionist of the North, might-
be yet baffled and overthrown, and theold Union, as

asitington'and his compeers ' framedit, might yet
survive the assaults of all its enemies.
r.Zre is the .vreat problem ofourage: to secure an

utterance to' Lie 7 7..!ce of Ppple ;to bring the
common sense and common ie...'2ur 01- 14e. Reop leat
the North antithe SOUth, to the-enttlemem, of the
national difficulties; on the basis of 'the interest of
the,whole country. Opposed to this, we, have the
Secession leaders, whose pride is wedded •to their
vain project of a separate nationality. Onthe other
hand, there, is the- Abolition faction,.whci want to
"wash the blackamoor white,” and in their mad
struggle for unattainable ends, they will not scruple
to beggar us and our children. In their wake fol--
low, like sharks, a shoal of purveyors and con-
tractors,- who cry "warto thelast dollar I" designing
to pocket seventy. five cents ofit.

The speaker wouldnot ask anyrational man what,
had been gained by discarding the Constitution and
issuing • " proclamations" in its Stead. He main-
tained that we had thus united the South in one
serried phalanx, and divided the North.
It is simply by being in the majority that the De-mocracypropose to exercise an influence in this Gb-

vernment, which is a government of the people.
This will suffice for" an answer to all the cant and
rant about the disloyalty. of the Democracy; the
charge is but theraving of -a faction who are them-
selves disloyal to the sovereignty of the people.
Their' condemnationbythe majority ofthe American
people has been made manifest in-spite of every en-
gine of force and fraud directed against free speech,
a free press, and a free ballot-box. Here, in Penn.
sylvania, citizens have been kidnapped at midnight,
and hurried beyond the State ; newspapers have
been suppressed by lawless -violence, and; at our
last election, you saw deputy marshals standing
gentry over the ballot-box in every precinct of this
city.

Happily, these outrages have not much availed
the authors of them. The, popular majority was
against them the 'other day in New Hampshire,
where the soldiers were sent home to vote, and they
were beaten last fall in the great central States.
Now, in view of elections in Connecticut, Rhode
Island, and elsewhere, they are striving to avert eon-
denination by crying that a time of war is no time
for the people to think about the conduct of it.

Against the lawless pretension that inPennsylva-
nia and other States remote fromthe scene of war,
the private citizen is subject, for real or supposed
offences, to the arbitrary will, of a military officer ;

_againsttbis.pretension -be-hadvrotested, and as a
private citizen hestill protests.

A number of persons- at the 'meeting seemed to
• lory in the.appellation of "copperheads," inasmuch
the 'Goddess ortiberty out of the "6-121.faLIMd ofcopper cents and polishing and mounting them.

_INCREASING THE STATE
20th Regiment P. M., Col. Wm. B. Thomai, is aboutbeing increased to fifteen hundred men. Every manwhojoins, he reglinentwill obligate himself to aidthe Government "in the suppression of treaSon,maintaining the Union and Constitiition, and = en--.'forcing the laws, by whomsoever administered." _

•Healso binds himself, for a period of six months, to" rally to the standard of the country,;whenevercommanded so to do by properly constituted na-
tional, State, or municipal authority, to . defend theinstitutions of liberty bequeathed to us by our fa-thers."

Public Entertainments.
` THE NEW CHESTNUT-STREET THEA'PEE.—Mr.
Forrest still continues his engagementat this thea-
tre. On Friday he appeared as Richard 111. Wecan scarcely call Richard a Shakepearian part—an it
is, in the acting edition, little better than a travestie
ofShakspeare's own partisan and unjuatdelineation.
There are manyunnatural and repulsive scenes, and
it requireg genius of a high order to make them at
all pleasant and e,,Zetive. The scene between
'Richard and Anne, when he tells-n;;'•of his hatred! is ,
brutal, repulsive, and an outrage UpOn the feBl.4.figil
and the proprieties ofthedrama. No acting canever
reconcile us to if. The scene in the second net,where
Richard wooer the , Lady Anne, has always fallen
under the same 'objection. We never could under-
stand why it was the; a nobleman of England and
a noble lady would thuli'dieturb the king's peace by
halting a funeral pi-peenbn and engaging in a keen
encounter Of the fong,u'A• Mr: Forrest has. made -a
happy change. The pr:aession passes into a church,
and halts at the foofof the altar. The door closes,
and the funer'sileerenitliieiare supposed tocontinue.
In the ineanfiate Richard proceeds with the dia•
rogue—a very strange dialogue, and reflecting sadly
upon the sex let ins the hands of Mr, Forrest it
became natural, effective,and touching. Whether
it be taken as a complimentor not, we will say for
Mr. Forrest that he is the only tragedian we have
ever seen in Richard: who played that difficultscene intelligibly. In. other words, he is the only
Richard whose wooing seemed earnest and natural
enough to justify the love of the ;repentant Lady
Anne.' We place this scene in our memory along
with other scenes which will always be associated
with ihe genius. of IV's. Forrest—Macbeth, after the
murder-Othello in the toils of logo—Hamlet upbraid-
inghis mother—Learon the heathwith Edgar. They
are the perfect illustrations of,true dramatic genius,Ad whenthe genius of Mr. Forrest becomes a me.
mory they will be remembered with wonder, and
live forever-in the history and traditions of the
stage. This evening•• Mr. Forrest appears 'as Lear.
This is his greatest part. He has given it the expe-
rience of many years of earnest study. The grief,
the troubles, the woes ofthe foolish and petulant
old king, with the sublime conceptions of Shake.
peare,becoine, in the hands of Mr. Forrest, a mag-
,nificent study. Mr. McCullough Plays the difficultpart of Edgar, which, we think, is that gifted young
actor's finest, part. Mrs. Allen will appear as Car-
della, while MadamePonisi takes the thankless part

EM-Y Al_3(s.l.—"=Blafthatias received.
5t..r,V...41,4-T-Wavisic.--___Ly evening. , The artists

P7rtYs, was licit to 'be -excelled. To-night, " The
MerryWives ofWindsor;' embracing in its cast the
entire company,- will be performed.This opera
inflows closely, in, its plot ,and incidents the_ Shak-
spearian comedy ofthe same name, and is 'fullof
gems and drainatie effect. Next Wednesday eve;
ningr.,4Fra Hiavolo"- will be presented, and on-
Saturday afternoon the troupe will give, asa fare;
well_Performance, a matinee with "A Night in
Grenada." This opera troupe have won our good
opinion.' They havo always:fulfilled their.Prianiises,
quite d virtue in an opera,troupe, and have shownthemselves. at artists pains-tafting and talented,

Wiazawr.STO.OET Olarke eiesed
.:hid short and successful engagementat this theatre
on, SatUrialY elrerline The bill presented:Ohtt at.
occasion was well calculated not only to draw a
crowded house, which it did but to display as fully
as possible the talents of ourPhiladelphid favorite:'
The hOuse was kept in a continual roar during the'
Performance, and it was with a feeling of relief that
We saw the curtain ,drop:upon.,,the last act; This
evening will be presented for the firat'timeanew

. .

comedy,by Horace Wigan, Esq„ entitled 'fFriends
or Pc es.” This cOmedyWas played in London with
success and will be 'acted fink& a prompt-book pur-
chasedthere by Mr. J. S. Charlie. Apopular 'DOM
Will conclude the entertainment.

iil9l Theron, in a circular which he has published,invitingrecruits to joinhis organization says :
" The times deniand that every loyal citizen, be he

Democrat or gepublican, should place himself in
the positionbest calculated to enable him to exert
all his power to 'sustain .the Government ofthe
United States; uponthe Yelpetiiity' ofwhich the
-liberty, prosperity, and peace of himself, his family,
'and posterity,depend. Traitors at the' South now in -
arms striving to'destroy this Government are en-
couraged and suatained by thousands at the North,:
equally disloyal ;with themselves.. These .Northern
traitors are at this very .momentwatching for a' faL
vorable Opfo'rtunity -to rally With forceand 'arms' to:
second the„etTorts of,these, Southern -miscreants.'?,

"This reginSent,l*hen !enlargid, will constitute a
force which will be. subject to the call of the Presi-
41ent, gOvernor; or Mayor, whenever their services

be"rekluifed..
"Theundersigned believes that ho loyalmaanwill'

hesitate taenroll.himself in thisliour.ofperil. -Asmy only purpose is toperform my duty, and prepare
for the wo_rdt; if; after-the 'regiment isienlarged :and
OrgsnikeiT, a majority of its' members should 'desire

*another as their. commander,,l.will willingly, give
wayfor theirchbice:" ' - - .• •

Alton'. STREET THEATRE.-Mr. .FrankDrew's bene-
on'Saturdayevening, was a perfect ovation and •

-worthy-of its subject:-Mr.-Drew-has been-a.favorite-
for a long time with our thentrAgoers, and never
Sails t i e :aequit himselfwith credit in.whatever `chaL:ractixtlie may assume. -Miss Mary Provost, vOln:;=
has Jest finished a brilliant engagement in New
YorkVill commence, thirevening enffaffement
at-the Arch, appearing as Nell Gwynitc, in Taylor,i
comedy of that name. Miss Prevost comes to us-
with.:a good reputation as an artiste; and we annbt
not wi.ll; meet a favorable reception... Mrs. Drew
Sustains•' the character of Attrees slewart, and the
OtherCharacters ofthe will not suffer at tne
hinds ofthe members of the company.

Aser,marr Bnimfaxos.-;-The Bollorniaii Troupe
of Glass Blowers enter upon their ;twelfthweek inour city.'Front the interest taken by the public in
their exhibitions, we have no doubt that their so-
mum with us will be continued_for a much longer
period: Iniuldition to their Usual attractions they
offer,this weeka number of prizes for a poem, wit,
contiO.rnms, - 44"!

Ill4urATlONS.—Madame Idzzie Bill willgive pa-
tilotiegbd humorous recitations at the Musical Fund
Ball on Tuesay‘evening, in aid,of a home iror the
orphans of volunteers. ,

A.mrratnnaman.-Tids evening,. and. during;the
week,will be presented a series of gymnastic and
equestrian ixeieises.. . • ,

Brr.,nianns.—On Tlmsday and. Friday evenings
next, Messrs. .Kavanagh, Gofdth;v4aite, Decry,
PlielVggetei:l4, and Bird7ill give an exhibition in
our el& of their shill in this ROpirler °
"Knight ofthe Cue" doubtless begratidep
this.a4ouncernent, -,24!

it is proposed to fornOsimilar organizations
throughout'-the loyal StateSi soes to havean effee-
tive force of at least tolerably drilled men at hand,at
a moment's notice.; to aid theconstituted authorities
in the enforcement of the la*s; in the event that-
their services should at any time be neqessary,-anfl-
riLlso to form a reserve for service at a distance from
home in case of "emergency. . 'Eff'Orts Will be Made to
procureliiri allowance of pay forrth'e menfrom the,
time they are enrolled; even althoiigb they arenet
engaged.la active duty.

• .Bich ieti4il SARRIVAL. 07i. 0 D OL-
Dirits.—On Saturday night a largenimber of 'joie
and wounded arrived at the Citizens' Volunteer
Hospital; their wants were promptly.attended to by
the members and ladies of this noble institution..
The following are those belonging to Yeruisylvania

,Reglmente :2. •: • • •
G..W. lile6foos, A, Sth.
Wm. Shomaker, 0, let.

k)Henry Arnau,F 123d.
W. J. William!, F',
Wm. Gorman,11, 116th.
E. J. Yankmierli,
IWilson Morsey,ll,Bth...
Gco. Underwood, A, 81st.

' ;Adam Hillyard,F;l34th:-
A. H. Buith;lf, 136th:
Wm. Cr0ne,„11,.7t4 Res.
John Sullfran,..F, 118th.
JosephWagrier

': C. H. Pica, F, I'29.th.
Wm. Hughes, E, IntRes.

Robbins, Go36th..
„Leander Arinatrouitl3,l2.JacobSchorn-D0:18111:.Iterricit88d.
Ames Pettit., , Bth Cay

pai D. Disenharn, E;eoth.
nevi Criiiiii;(l, 136th:
Xtutin Weiner, 07.88d.:

M. L. McNeal, F,7th Res
Asa Rogerson, D, 6:2A.
James P. Cook,lrD, 136th.
S. Roberts; G, 135th. '

S. P, Read, G, 135th.
ReeidentG, 51st.

JOhn o..Locke;-E, 100th
J..Dempsey, B, 116th.

r. fi
: Morquarti; C; 116th.

W. H. Senlen, F, 88th.
Conklin, D. teeth.'

ME:Cosainey, 'B. -127th:
Jastatelinib,E, 116th.
B. Hodge, D; reth
J..E..Davie, A, 16th.
F. Falls, A, lagth.
L..ll7,•finsneyr,"o„ rand.'.T.'Rtitherford, H, 199th.,J. flirty, E, &A:

' Bowman, G, 116th.
W.Lowrey; 0;115th
W:WetmoreiG., 14911 u

rinZeyntrerirsentmeryiiiirillittor Wet to be•the.
largeat'*ianiirseturinif 'plaee to:paper:lituigtirei ,:-:-
znaklng-theroosts' well.Serthetest, She°oath:Lein
tomorite.i.bo best in the.eountry; but since the intro-'clucliq.uttlinaihilieilleir Plato*, citliiiieplaaeSilniejs
'taken thp; lead in seiling ,cheap goods, of which an
immense amount is used:

: By an advertisonWnt-in:
another column, we learn'with regret; that the. fao-'
facies aie raise reduced: 'to one.. Competitiowiw
wanted,^and we- think .any one with paDital, andh
energy,,,taking the Jnotory advertiseit4t,lhepr.
price the: owners.ire..disposed to. ileAle could.not (id
to makg money. • . c •

OBlTaku:l.r.-=Oll Satitrday afterlioOn the
funeral of7Dr. C. 11. Pile ; assistant- surgeon United -States navy; who' died Deeember 'is; ow board the
'United States. steam gunboat '' Paulaones,'' offSt-Siinexs, GM, foWprece from the re6idenoe of his iparents;West' Pine street. '• ' -•- ',•-• ' c . `Si At
Itwas largelynttended.,The religious services were

performed in ,the 'pine-strobt.Cliurbh,..eb) Third, I
aattwere conducted byßev. Dr. ,Brainard, who, in
the emuse,.ofhis sermon,*Mel was feeling and .ef-.
festive; stated that'already,Sixty of the; young 'then:

lof this churehl.had ''enlisted- in, behalf ..oft their
- country. The desire -of -.the-. deceased;. -,which was

expressed when least he expected death, that in
case he shenild ;die,: tiWaY...frimi hOmm-sud friends,
his body should be buried in the ohl -Pihestreet
eburehifird, was nerefliehigfulfilled.; and though the,

duty_was a painful one, its pain was yet soothed by.,
.$ the consciousness; -that -death-that -death had--been met inthe -
Itexercise of -high;•=ated Inatribtie-, funshens. 7 "Inn,the
".support of the Government many noble youths 'Milk,
, offered ,dip „their, hiyes—m,willing sacrifice. They
have been offered on the altar et a priceless

I sense. Dr. Brainard had_an • only son Beryl.=

Inow in the capacity in which trail served OF.
f young hero, wbose remains wore about to be

consigned to'thelorib, and that soit, iiii.ght. be the
next to be buried here. If so, the father's heart
Woutdtbe fllledwith .the aentirrients now .n.tteredo,
though he mightnotbe able to -express them: 'We`1-

I were unworthy, saidDr. Brainawt,. topossess, so good
-• i a Goveinmeit;unleekrWe':defenii it when tii4langer.

SAL*. -dy P.kprrilipsz,--lye:-. wohid..,.ealt ,attenl Ile who would see his country kyirish by the hands
tion'to. very llulPrtarit-tvde-,ol'P‘irifinge hi:. take' iof traitors is hiss4df, e traitors,--The-sermon closed

with an affecting exhartatien; to the- parents andplane aZ 'Of& old Dusseldorf Gallery, iil New•X‘Kkt 1 friends of th. deceased to. rest his I .., that
548 iliba4waY,OrittLecyenifigs.oftlicldf, an, 9.3 t of Chrisrablortitude with whicla..-Dr:Xile,:forrtheisako.this feenth. A Vergsrefikmajority Of. the 'numbei".of a great Ohject, forsook the comforts of tome anaunderwent the hardships 'Werelately here in:our Academy of ,Vin,e Arts rtlie 1 citthe..servtoe.

.

Tan s;nrrirrns outtelabor 'are' informed, by-a• no.
flee inanother ixiltim4thatlitta:Pilit:ROkat Rell4l
Committee will make its thatpinta' report, atCan-nert Hill, on Thursd.ay evening*next. 'Thenese
will beitkiresseil brthe-Hcin: Johii:kfleagiiiiiiiv
Ohio,,ernl tither nietinguitniesi gentlemen. •

LAIIOR POSITIVE ore It ODDS -.1
the' arly attentionorpirChasers leteqUested to'tiie
choice arisietrnen):Cit..Venqh;
British ilry goods; embracing about 650 loti of Laney
and striple eitießikt n silks,- w-d7sted, cotton, and
stoolcriii;Aio-be iiaretnritolily sold: by catilogue;
I,Ourincintlisrcadig-commencing this morning•alt*
o'cicck, b'e tonlittused,rithout.intesm.issiFs* all
day, by Abe 11..1\lyrra.k. Co., auctioneers, Nos. NO,
and 234.1itaiketiiireet:'.'

most attritative fenture of the Amnia! kthibttlona.
is to 4 hoped thit.l).numtier'ot *eh ikilr be ire 3

turned to,this 911T, togiiCe therilleifeas
.P,rorcrOCKET.A. •kentlenirtn,. 0.31 r.etirliog

from the new theatre on :Vl.{l.l
thiitplatfcirtir of a;crowiled-peasengersar. had: ,been in this ;militias but a few minutes, when a.iouPte ,• of indlehlualal'orowded thetpway, strC.thltv
'rex; one of them brushed against-him-pretty-114rd.He was relieved of bis ivioket:bont, contrijnin,•-'41,,
the money he had. The bill beftre the TAeirtstaLre-trf)Intith% the .nujettee, of paipleogere to the !Nave-31redel!nrthe'ears, elhould be-passed at once.-%!1
VAS enacted to this effect by the Legitlxture of the
state of•New-Y 611C,.and it hea.proved:ta bo a safe-
•gutud' to thepeople who ride in WEI' earn in the city.;
of:bfew York.. :Robberies are quite freqUent in the
I,ssenger oars Of There hre lucid sots,
cebtdeually 'oectirting on tbeaitreeta which are CU-

' untitled. to throw the moat cautious people- off' their
*guiffil.. 4•Jin adroit,nirdeticiiiket ',knows well istigo. to
operate, end generally mreto with Bowen.

colitotorg

ATIOTI* BOOMILIUM.SitO.NB. I--.J
The atteition of;:frulyeil ta. yriitir anid.l
attraciivfliale of0300 14seig"bili:0, shook.Ar ikiAA
gents' ;642:ctiove yple6141 thkiliAnitrt;
eateloguei p'plalz:pteeacti, by philegrtfoid
Co., suotionceikicibh,tetchi, Pies 6s6..ziffleet, tow
622 Comr • • '

•

ABM
T.yjciaNtatitii.4.4.:TeriPrev:Alfred: caniert

1n)ei whims' the mealtime of the
League:4.Y their heiule, thth evening.
ghee ifeigicd.

MILITARY, .PAssEs.--A general order,. re-
cently issued 'in this Military Department, autho-
rizes all offieers commanding guards and detach-
ments, and the surgeons,in charge of general hospi-
tals, to grantpasses to the enlisted men under their
command, (not exceeding two at the same time, from
each company, guard, detachment, or general hospi-
tal,) to be absent from their quarters, day or night,
but not to leave the city, or be thus absent later
than half past eleverro'clock P. DI. This is not to
interfere with the management of patients by the
surgeon in charge of hospitals, who are authorized

to grantpasses for hygienic purposes, tobe stated in
the passes.

In cases where the guard to a hospital is com-
manded by,a non-commissioned officer, the surgeon
in charge of the hospital-is authorized to,giant suchpasses.

Soldiers on passes will not be' permittedto:carry
mo, And will be required to dress in their Uniform,

and present a neat personal appearance.. -
If any soldier be arrested for drunkenness or dis-

orderly conduct, while on pass, he Shall, if 'a conva-
lescent whose regiment is in the field, be sent to his
company.

If 'belonging to this post, he shall be deprived of
such indulgence in future, and be punished besides.

ORANGES IN ONE REGIMENT. The
"California " regiment, list Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, has seen many changes since, its -formation.

Captain Isaac G. Wlstar, ofCompany A:, is now

a brigadier general.
Captain Mallory (son of Judge Mallory) is now

lieutenantcOienel lath Pennsylvania Cavalry.

Captain Hilen Is lieutenant colonel with General
Banks, at New Orleans.

Captain. Oharlea,KochersPerger, of Company F,
formerly well knowil as proprietor
Dispatch, who hasbeen In the cityfor several weeks,
suffering from disease .contracted ,oaths-Peninsula,`
has received his commission as lieutenantcolonel.

- _

TRIAL TRIP OF A- NEW bTEAmEn,
Saturday morning a trial trip of the new steamer
Thomas A. Scottwas, made on the Delaware river.
There were on ,bbard Governor Curtin, ofPermsyl.
vania, Governor Yates, of Illinois, and a number of
other distinguished gentlemen. The boat steamed.'
as far south as Wilmington, and then returned. _,P*--"
boat started at ten o'clock, and returned at h., '
two o'clock. During the trlu.„ speedy.- .
by. aOi werfniPri;of New Jertfey. 4 444

-.“ 1 a Mr. Voorhees,
NEW

erectedat. ..-A new rolling mill is to be
tion at ttw' -irroildcken; and the; one now in opera-
roll/*' -.1 , point is to be greatly enlarged. A new

-6.- mill is also to be built on the Lehigh, at Al-
- ..ntown,and oneat Oatasaudua.. The Valley.ForgeRailroad is to open a short -and _direct coanmunica-Ulm between the two manufacturing regions on the
Schuylkill and the Lehigh, of which Norristownand Allentown are the trade centres. •-

ACCIDENT:—On Saturdaymorning, a Mtg.Weiver wasiseiionsly Mirded aboUt the hands andface. at a house at Eleventh street and Girard ave.nue. She was carrying a "tea-kettle, when thehandle came off. The vessel fell, among some hotfat, and ;the latter splashed over the face and handsofVire. Weaver. The injured woman resides at 21411)*.1-§id street.. .„

AraiivEueAnY.—The. fourth anniversary
ofthe Young People's Association, Tabernacle
Baptist Church, will take-place to-morrow evening,
at the church, Chestnut street, above Eighteenth;
Addresses will be delivered by the Rev. D. C. Eddy,
D. D. Hon. TamesPollock., and> George Cooktnan„
Esq.

CLOSBI3.---On Saturday the ambulances
belonging to the different fire companies were en-
gaged in transferring the patients from.. the 'Pr-

dington hospital to the West PhihuW- -.A1.:-
tel. The Haddington hospimo hospi-
da y. is to be closed to-

.

A PZ°I:tOTION.--SecondLieutem.nt Pilliau
eidershelm- hasbeen p-romoted tiijtrst neaten-

in the 119thRegiment, (Gray Reserves.) Lieut.Wiedersheim was in the 40th Regiment, under Col.
Bohlen, until last February, when he returned, and
afterwards accepted a position under Col. Ellmaker.

DROWNED.—On Saturday imbruing the
body of a man named Michael Flanagan was foundin the Delaware, at Lombard-stieet wharf. -The de-
ceased is supposed to have 'walked overboard thenight before, while asleep. An inquest was held bythe coroner,

TN PM-LT.—There W6re in poet on- Sal:ti-
dily afternoon 84 vessels, of which '2.-Were steam-
ships, 9 Ships, 23 barques, 21 brigs, and 30 schooners.

. .DEATH IN A STATION-HOUSE. —Last
night, a man, named Owen Matthews,died suddenly
in a cell in the Nineteenth-ward station-house.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

PRITUDEL-Plll/1; litsach 21, 1833.
There was nothing ireiy stirring occurred on Third

street to-day, business generally being dull, and gold
transailitens unusue,lly so. . Matters seem ""to be' in'a
state ofanxiety, ad if waiting for something yet to come,
until the results of which are known and felt, every one
seems,willingto indulgehis own ideas of its probable
effect. Atelegram yesterday announced the passage by
the House at Albany. of t tie anti-gold speculation hill.
Advices from that city say nothing of it, nor do:the
newspapers chronicle it;but they may have some design
insmothering it, or itmay be a hasty invention: If the
bulls' interest were brought fiercely into play, the
columns of certain newspapers might be controlled to
the extent of excluding so valuable a " bear " item.
However, the other branch of the"Legislature is to take
"action and the Governor must sign it ere the law willbe
in force; till then- the gold market may waver and
strengthen and waver again, at about 152@1t1; but ad-
vance it cannot unless " confounded confusion" usurp
again the quiet realms ofmoney, and turn what is now
a state of settled serenity into a hUbbling, buzzing caul-
dron of wild excitement. It closed to-day at MK.

Government securities continue to be the ruling in-
quiry of the people. Large sums are being converted
by the people into the six per cent. five-twenty bonds,
andfrom a general glance at the re-sources of our Gov-
ernment one can see nothing but golden prospects.
Money is plenty-at easy rates, Properties are advancing,
commodities growing more valuable, the whole North
is getting richer ,with the exceptiOn of that, numerous
class--:thePor,r—and they appear to be bearing the brunt
of suffering entailed by. the war both on the -field of
battle-and athome. - -

The Stock market was steady but somewhat dull to-
day, the " fancies" being neglected. 1661 sixes ad-
vanced to 104X, seven-thirties selling at 107. December
certificates sold at par, five-twen y sixes at 10314. State
fives, coupon, advanced X; City 6s.wers firm. Camden
and Amboy sixes, 1669, sold at 10414; North Pennsylva-
nia 6s at 9014—an advance of g; the tens weresteady.
Huntingdon and Broad Topsevens sold at 103. °Schuylkill
NaVigation sixes rose 1:4 ;,Elmira sevens, :P.exthsYlvaniamoitgagez, and Readp.m.rsighh ' '
-CataTvissaAiiiisold at 8; the preferred was steady at
25%. Reading was firm at 45,-Norristown at 60. Long
Island rose to Camden and. Amboy to 166: Little
Schuylkill was unchanged at 46; Pennsylvania rose M;

•..... -was-steany W, the Pre-. .

ferred at 13; North Pennsylvania at 11.3.1. Passenger
Railways were quite active. - Thirteenth -al6l-611teenth.streets rose 1; Grfen and Coates streets was steady at
43k; Girard College rose Ri; Arch-street X; Seventeenth,
and Nineteentla-streetS sold at WS.

I,WO shares Big Mountain sold at 4„v,;(g>;x Schuylkill
Navigation soldat 7,t; the preferred fell off Lehigh
Navigation was steady;, Lehigh Mlle sold. at o3; Bank of
Kentucky sold at ; Mechanics' at "27; Penn Township at
36%. 674,606 in bonds and 3.600 Shares changed hands,
the market closing steady.

Jay'Cooke& Co.quote Government seettrities, Ste., is
United Statei Sixes, 1881
United States 7 3-10 Notes
Certificates ofIndebtedness..;.:..
Certificates of Indebtedness, new
Quartermasters' Vouchers .... .
Demand Notes
Gold

.10131 1013.1

.icavamy

•9931 10`33;-9731 1112 g.
CZ, 96

-

.1i334a164
1fi9Y,1141.1.544"

Jay Cook% subscription agent. announces conversions
of legal tenders into "five-twenty" , United States loan'en Saturday, March,2l; 1863
NPIN Yolk. .
Plkiladelphia
Boston
Cincinnati...
Baltimore ...

Cleveland...
GU=

.$355,000
150,000

. lAD 000
65,000

• • 25,000
. 20,0.0

15,000

Ailment ,of sales for week ending 'Saturday, 21st inst.,
$2,500,000. ' • -

The. banks in Rhode d are .wofully-,deficient in
Specie. By the last return to the.State Anditon, it seems
that the ProYidence banke, with. a 'capital" Of about
$15,000,000, a circulation of about $4, MO, COO, and loans
to the extent of $2.3,C006,00.9,. have "'5.373,0010 in specie.
The-hanks out ofProvidenbe, with a capital of about
$5.000,000, a:circulation of $2,060,000, and loans of
$7, o,ll6o.lliaVe 5122;1100'in specie.' ' -

The West Pennsylvania' Railroad is being, puelted for: ,
want With much vigor. This road starts from Blairs-
ville, where it connects 'With the' PennsYlvania_Bead,

• and will run to Freeport, near which it will connect with.
theAllegheny valley 'Road: The' it:den:tarn tO Vends;
*great oil depot Freeport, a:Nits:hip. the-oil -thence, Bast,.
instead of taking it to Pittsburg, as.noci.. The road will

t be about fifty miles in length, and:the cars, it iebelieved,
will be running onit by the mirldlwofnext his a

--rmost important work, the more especbt/ly ifthe Wen-
kfien to make Freeport a great depot for-the reception

and shipment of-oil lie carried outus•now proposed.
Thtiimiount:of moneynow held by the Gov :ernmentat

the various snit-treasuries, at 4 antld•rftent. per aflame,-
on- call after ten days, is about $70,1110,000, The law
limits theamount of such deposits to $lOO,OOl 000; aid it
is pretty clear' tYtit, in the course orthe next thirty t̀o
forty daye,:thisTimit can bereached. In- this way the
Gaye-rilllfigt cti.t. obtain $30,000,000 onmosa advantageous
terms, and without creating anyj disturbance in the
money market, as the moneywill flow in gradually, and
be:distribrkatdashipidlY'as itis pailin r -Until the limit
ordeposits has been reached itis safe to conclude that
the Secretaryvvillnot attempt to negotiate aloan.

Phila. Sback. Exch.
[Reported by S. E. SLAY3I .

6000 IT S 65,'81 Ng
'4.560 do 1043 i

40 Minoh 6634.
20_ •I'd.b"- - • ... 66.35

100 .. . . 7341
32 13k of Bontacky- • 96

.1000 11 S 7.30, Tx bjic
. A}Ar•Oetlo7.'

100 Schl NPre( .bsAint 184

ee'gales,-laiirch 21.
.R. Philadelphia Exchange.)

i'red 13A
100 do. P-ref. -•• b 5 18N.

1050&hi Nay . 74
-

4000 do .74-I2010 d0.... b3O 74
BETWEEN

5000 City6,::..:.. '

-.:..:10530
21000 do P1ew.11334
.600 do 7.0.534

.25 tsta and.- &g
265 Little Sehl ill— • 46'
100 do 1,30 46,W
33 CMELIViSSa. ....

106
100 do 1;30' 8
60 Catawissa. 2535"
23 17th & 15th 11.....b5
50 5 Penna S-.....:..

3 .E.Lmira R 39 . '

- - -
6 PeonsAl _639;

660 Hunt& B T-U,••••••103
75 17tli 11%

200 Big'ltloutitaln
200 := do!! . ..... .b3O -4%

SECOND100 cata.w.a.is11•• 2 2,• 7%
100 d0...... ...

336.4D5:
1000 II S 7.30 Tr IQ

. .
100Little SAM R. 4

21000 Penni'Grs-11p55....)08X
9 Cam vr.Am 11 166 •

1010Cam et.Asnes 'O9 • -•11)434,
200Reading 45

5 do 443 i
25 Arelt-st R....2dys 283 d

100Lehia Serip.2dys 403
40 Lou i4lgland R, 37,

i3CO de,' 38
15SOecleBk... • 27

710 U S7.30 Tr
.A v&Oet-107

...kp&00t.107.4%
' 100 13th!& 151htstsR ftfk

50 Green & Cuate,i:k3o,43.31 .
6 Blc.Penn .

.. • • AFTER--ICO T7ank,Penn TOwnsliii);.•
CLOSING PA.Irisked.

U S6s cpn 'Bl. • • .10-134 - 10435-

U 8 7.34 D blk • :106.% 107-
Ainexislan'Gpld 1.5411

DQ. new In 13334
Alla.eo.6s•R 71... 70
P0411111..08 1033] 104
&3011UC134.474- 4.5

o bds 'SO, 2,1[2. 113
:Do • bds 1010.-.•

Do bds '66 . 104 10I.K
.3001iti . 6634 66A

; DO 'tlBS.gi I.IOX
Do 2d m66. 114 334,N.

Morris 64.31-
1:5 pralaq •31.•=5 036;
Do 6o 'N•• •• • • 1.13,-

r_ Do 2d .• • ..

81cot ..

1000 North Penna. 901
'1.5-Big

1000SchlNay7SX5000 24'
100a) U S Ctf Dec.loo5000.0 Sas .. . 10430 Gitard,,Uollege 11. DX21 Schl Nay IlrefA.ss ISM41 4̀6rristR.-.C3CP.bS OA

150 U S 5--yeas oPtioll.l,2000 de 1034
50 fehiali Zinct ..b30,53

I 29 d 53
4, ac, .40X

..`3536. .

RB-S3XADY. Asked.
Catotssg, R '73i • • 8

Do prfd gef 2535
Beamor aLoad R • • 66 67
Alinanill R.• •

• • 466 XFlaazipurcß • ....,..66M. ..

Wilmru 'eon .
as-

shari-a fro go
Do, 43 41

Gain:4 And5:11.:..165!
& Eio-b6 -110

SUR' •

••._ • ••: • •T~AX7)e_lawa.no7Div triel

EchuyU !v 'f
Do 3rfd ,13,.V.

'r'Do- 6.1 73X 74
:Elmira -39%Do prfd:.,.. ,3r 6336

7s '713....11.3 113
Do ..

73
11. ToAna 1.1)i 1114
-Do 645...: 94 1 DUX.
*.1)o, ,104,•• ITS 11.5

/ 11113, ..
• •

.Lkhigt. a 1 R.... • • - •
bde 115

• Do -b,.1.9 105
SPzige-sireetR., 17 ; 103<,

tamt-st R 5,9
rell.:4treet R. 2it

'irate-street 10
Vautil-streot R. • 41
.Thirteenth,st 3.35.1 34
AV Phila.R.. ••. . • eps, ee,
Greexi-street R:.
Second-etreet

tZ "

Oiritrd Collscr# i93( 493;
S.eventeetith'-sts 11XLittle Se ."10. 1. 11.:-.. '46. - '4B)i

..
‘i

211-EVening
Titt-mi••• eery little

iteielry either for shipmelif or hew® liao. wit . saes,at

400 bbls superfine at $6§6.25;100 bbls'eltoico doat $6.60.
The retailers and bakers are, buyingitt aslna,llway at
the above prices for superfine; $6.6234@7for'e_Fuas; $7. 24
OS for extra family; and $8.;51:09 bbl :for fancy
brands, according to quality. Rye Fleur is held at $6
Per bbl. Corn Meal is scarce at tit per bbl for Pennsyl-
vania.

GRAlN.—There is very little demand for wheat at the
present rates. Sales comprise about 3,000 bushels good
and choice red at 105@1.67c for milling, White ranee
at )75010c as in quality Rye is scarce; Pennsylvania
is 'wanted at 100®102c 3 bushel. Corn is firm,
with sales of 6,000 bushels yellow at SOc in. the-
cars and afloat, and some'not prime at 875;e 3 bushel.
Oats are active and Prices tending upward, with sales of
32,009 bushels, part to arrive, at.7s@Ble weight, and .19,
@Mc 3bushel., measure.

BARK.—Quereitron is very scarce. First No. lig want-
ed at ton.

COTTON.—The market continues dull and unsettled,
with small sales of middlings at IS@SOc 3 lb? cash.

OROCERIES.—There is very little doing . ineither Sti-
gar or Coffee. We quote the •former at-A.0(4420.Ni lb.for
Cuba and New Orleans, andRio Coffee 301.12 C

PROVISIONS.—There. is a; moderate business doing,.doing.
with sales of 200 casks Hams at Skilgt2c in pickle,and NI
boxes insalt at Mc 3 lb.

SERDS.—Clovert-eed continues very quiet, with salsa
at $.5.5e@6 Ti bushel. Timothy is selling at 62(g14.1.00
bushel. and Flaxseed 54.50 3 bushel...,and in demand.

WHISKY, is dull and lower, with sales eibbls at 483
49c, and drudge 4.7@48c 3 gallon. - .

The followingArAthe receipts offlours idgrain at this
Imrt to-day

Flour..Wheat.
Corn
Oats.

tibia24.....108,31
8 100bus.

.....10:500 bad.
New York ClOsing I/notations.:

WALL STREET, New York, Igarch 21, half T."
6P. M.—The following are the prices offerer'
cloca the
U. S. Sixes (Couporisi 1881.• • •-•• •• •• • •

Treasury Notes, 7 3-10 per cent
. /01XU. S. Sixes (one-year certifies,- ,••• • • ....•

Erie Railroad ,

American Gold.
. ..

. . -79y;New'York Central It. 154ReadingRaiirPP'.road 116 K11lichigaaF'BD
vuthern and Northern Indiana R... AOR

New'lrorle Markets of Sato:play. '

ASHES. -Pots arequiet at $8!75. -Pearls arenominal: .
BREAUSTIIFFS.r-Themarket for Stateand Western FlLair

is dulljeav3i, siid. 56 lower. ,
;.• • .• .

Thscales a re 5,600 bbls at W..701413.90LirPerfine Siater
$11g1.7.15 fol. extra State; $6.75@6.00 for superfine
gap, Indiana,lowa, Phidr3tc. ;$7®7.30for extra dori.tr,),..
eluding 'shifipingbrands of round-hoop" Ohio "at $7.8" -
7.4.5, and trade brands &'e.57.75@9.

SouthernFlouxis dull and declining; ,sales 500 '64at
67. 5C07. 65 for superfine' Baltimere, andfr. 75Q10'fog.x-
tea do.

Canadian Flour is inactive and steady; sales 300 bbls
at 87.0507.35 for common to good, and 87.D-.07.90 for
good to choice extra. • .

Rye Flour is difllat $4@5.50 for the range of fatal ana
superfine.

Corn Meal is dull and drooping. We ; quote Jersey at
$4.1604.15, Brandywine $440„ puncheons t1p.50.. •

Wheat is extremely dull,- and the marketitettfonfely--
nor; atBE WEB. 6tfor Chicago springsl.6bgrt,t3tler

si„.z.ee Club; 461.6501. 67 for amber Iowa; 71@1.15'
for wistei.,red Western, and $1.76(1.78 for alitboe'

Mic3.z.ye Quian. st st'srob, 2l.loforJersey.
Barley is nominal at Tr.,...._.'@*1-ac — anad, Western. and.Oats are firm at

State. and SIQ32for•rogi.s.Bsc.i
-Corn is quiet and without decided en'..l.'nBß` sales /5,0'))

bushelsat90®92for sound Western,
Scups.—Clover is quiet, with smallsales atMr. an.

10 for cleaned, _

Fuguarrs.---To ,LiverPool 8.50 bbls flour at is Si, tofi11...SOO pkgs bacon and lard at 20s. -To-London ..Tabbl9,pgric
at 3s, and I.l3obbls flourat 9<' -

Bops.—The market is very quiet, withs iIL sales at2CW26.AY is firm and selling at'S.io9s for shippingairaxetiiL,lots.
THICA(4O.- MMEADSTUFFS Mareh..l9--

F`...—ou.'=lleceived, 3,260 barrbls. Idratieb quiet'
We're: 300 bbls-" Lower Egypt." whitti winter at
300 bbls (brand unknown). Wive sin_epnng extra a
o'•s- ;93 bbls spring supernt $4, .

W.llEAT.—Received, bur:: Market dull and fill,/
lc %Fl bu lower. Sales *ere: :,00 311 No 1 sprirob(cz.iia-hterae till April 15) at s3,V3ii;60d tk,r-5.30.3do 4c torage) at $1.1: licuo bade. 4'2 storage)d o ot-.81.15X; 1,500 bu N.ce
SLIP; 6,TOu- 4° qe'5t°444.2"1":) at $11130.- 400$1.09; 1, `2OO t,-‘oA3c.st6a'gt:' t eeted red." storw‘e; a . , .relented spring -
winter (2cetorae).

- .Blarßa doll andCORN.—Received, ,v11)bar prime riverwhitedined lc V- ntles: 11, erio bu do' (inspected'(inspected whReY at 56c ailOarr 44,q41 Pella* -mixed) at 54,1AV afloat; 16400bn prime 1-• —fitzedat 52csPected yellow) at .I,Wfloae ; .5,2.00 ba river •
'afloat; SOO bit3.i.tqa corn in store (2.4 c storage
April) atn.,..F.e.T; 800 be do`; at 4934e:' 0,0, Othu doat d9ci
24500 E & L's) at 48gc;.400 bu do(3c storage) at
4s3‘ef 6,000 bu do (4c storage),at 4334c; 35,000 be doat 48e
6,000ha doat 473,ic;6,000 be rejected corn(Wei -storage)
at 46c.

OATS- —Received, 25,665 bn. "Market attic° and better,
undcr a demand by Governmentcontractors.- 'Saleswere:
1,050 bn No 1 oats in stare (234 c storage till -April ii) at
56c; 1,00)bn do at 553-'2c; 40,000Levi° (onlirst storage) at
55c; 33,000 bi-; do (4c storagd) al 1-4c.

. MILWAUKEE 'WHEATMARKET, March 19. —The
~

. _Wheat mmarket yesterdtty.recoved partial4y;fronkthe
-decline-of Monday, but was quite inactive. The opening
sales were $1.22 for 1sprigg in store, and $L 17 for -

lligby's No. 2. On 'Change, prices receded 34c, under Ilia'
report of the New York market, but came 11P agiiinle-
fore theclose to $1.22 for No. 1, and nominally /51.1114
for Smith's No. 2. Only 10, o#l.,bjehels in. all re-
ported sold. - -

GLOUCESTER'FISH MARKET, March 20. —Pod]moderatereceipt ; sales of-round at SLR 7TI cwt.,
a good demand,at S:i. and an advance is
MackerelArm at $9 Nall :50for Bay Is am'
in market. Smoked Balibut 9c. Fresh d;
la. 50 la hundred. oil-4.Stei at 037

no Shpie

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
SEE FOURTH YAOE.2

Brig SanAntonio, Jackson, 1S days from New Orleans:
with sugar and molasses to Henry Simons; experienced
heavy weather:, Wne 3 dal's,north of Hatteras, sprung'
redder head, Split Sfarch 13, !at3250, long 77,
Ispoke brig Concord, from New' Orleansfor Philadelphia.
19th. inst saw schr Arg,ns Eye,. from New Orleans for
New York, going into Delaware Breakwater. •

Sax BenjaminShepherd, Marsh, 3 days from Laurel.
Del, with lumber to JW Bacon.

Schr Stafford, Quinton, 3 days from Laurel, Del, with.,
lumber to J W Bacon. • -

Scbr Geo J Weaver, Fmsner, 2 days frormindian
Del, with staves to J W Bacon..

Echr Sarah, Benson, 3 daye from New Bedford, With
oil, &c, to captain.

ARRIVED ON SATURDAY. "

Schr S L Crocker, Presby, 4 days-from Taunton, with
empty barrels to Twells & Co.

SchrMary Fletcher, G Tracy, 4daystronf Nevi York;
with mdse to Twells& Co.

Schr Oakames, French, -10 days from Port Royal,- in
ballast to Twells & Co.

Schr 'Fair Wind, Smith. 12 days Iron Key'West,:irs
ballast to J E Barley& Cs. -

SchrMary, Rickards. 1 day-from Camderw Del, with
corn to Jas I. Bewley & 'Co. -

Sir New York, Fultz. NOWYork, W P Clyde. '
SchrPacket. Truax, 1 day from Leipsic, Del, with

oats to Jas L Bewley &

Echr Golden Gate, Fleming, 1- day from Camden,Del,
with corn to Jas L Bewley & Co. , - -

Schr Diamond State, Still, 2 days from Milford; Del,
with corn to'Jas Barratt & Son:

SchrT P IncColley, Carter, 1 day from Camdem,
with corn to Jas Barratt & Son.

Behr Emma, Hunter, 1 day from New Castle,Del,
with corn to Jas-Barratt & Son.

SchrSarah, Ranson. 3 days from New Bedford, with,

oil, &c, to Cochran& Russell::
Schr Olive Clark. Hall, 4 days from ..,Proyineetowti
ithmdse to Geo IS Kerfoot., •

cnra_ Aimsk _riarfr01)1-BtatId 1,7"N'nieTDe/;-'l4itle,
corn io R Lea. .

Schr Oriander (Br), Ha.ll, 19 days from Barbadoes,
withsugar andmiolaszes to Geo Atkins.

Schr W H Mitchell, Small, S days from St Jail; B,
with laths, &c, to Gaskin & Galvm-fr- • . r,Schr,Thomas Borden, Wrightington, 3 days fromFall
River, inballast to captain. -

Bahr Triumph, Watson, from New York, with salt to.
captain.

its Anthracite,. Jones,•24 hours from New York. with
mdse toW 141 Baird & Co. - •-j•-•• •

IMMME!
Ship Henry Cook(Br), Morgan, Liverpool, B A Solider
Bark Sea Eagle, Hoes,' nos Mattson & Son:.'Schr S B Aahmead, Young, Newbern, Tyler, Sione &

"Solar E W Perry, Samson, Newbern, Tyler, .Stone &

Schr II- Warwick, Shropshire, Alexandria, T 2 ler,
Stone, & Co.

Schr Anthem, Hopkins, Cienfugos, S S. W Welsh.
-Schr Mountain:Adams, Saulsbury, Md, J W Bacon-

'
- Schr J J Barrel', Dority. Washington, ItJanes..,*;

Schr Havilah, Meekins, Washington, IlJanes.
Schr Island Belle, Johnson, Barbadoes, Geo Atkins.Sty J S ShriveriDennis,Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Str W P Clyde; 'Laughlin, Alexandria, W P.Clyde.
StiIda Coleman, l'acCarthy, Baltimore, captain.
Steamer Beverly. Pierce, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W P Clyde. -

MEMORANDA
. ,Shirt American Congress,- from London, arrived at

New York 23d inst.
Bark Bounding Billow, from Goree, West Coast of

:Africa, arrived. at New York 2;_)d inst.
Brigs imogene, from Palermo, and New Brndera,

from Naples, arrived at New .York inst.
Sehr Indus, from Nassau, arrived at New York 22d

CITY
MONTHLY MEETIEG OF THE YOUNG

DIEN'S ,CtintsTpiav Assommox. -- The refit:Liarmonihly:xoeetingof the 'raring Men's Clnistian.
soeistion-will-be-held at theRooms, Chestnutstreet,
above Tenth, on this (Itlonday)`evenixar, when an • •
original essey, will be read by Mr. Clifford P. Eie.
Calla.; on '.r .National Morals." We have been re.
quested to state that strangers, and all:who feel aq:

interest in the objects and.eirorts of this Association.'
are cordially invited to-attend.

=_CARTESDEVISITEEYThiCIADBNT
& Broadbesit &Co., the popular_pho-
tographers, Nos. 91'2, 914 andpie Chestnut sstreet,
have recently-added a large number of earfes de in-site,
colored andplain; to theimplendid collection for the
album. We mayalso state that theykeepcensiantly
cm hand a fine assortment ofalbums ofvarious sizes,
for the acconamodition patrons. Their ex-
lithition gallery is Such'aCalleepon of art as our city
may well be-proud of. .

'

MBE OLD WIITSR-W-710se of our re.ad-
ers who wish to prooure a perfectlyrosrelortiele of
old whisky will find it at the popularpld grocery
establishment of- the' latell. Atattscii;Arch and,
Tenth streets. - -

MILTTAB:Y 111_A_Z)PENG§`,. TAltable Roe
.

army and navy officersat Charles-Oaloißmi Sc Soule"
under the Continentalllptel: - .

•

PoRTBAJT-IVlARucw—The- nit of
portraits; by the Photographie:proeess has become.A.
great institution of the age, and those made at the _
populav ground-floor-gallery of Mr.
No, ma Arcli a'reet, are,miicing:the; finest we hare
ever

-
-

111E9Nts, CiebaubififYONAßroan- &

under tho- COntinental.lßOteh. have constantly on,

hand a auperb_ stock-, oh Gentlemenls Furntchin'
Goods.

Mies: CHAPLAINand,liises PRICE. Wiltnon-'
tinue theirefForte;-an3wiltrepresent the Soldiensm.„
the Field; atrtho:FlornbFair to be held on. the:-.Stla
of Jima-,next, at Concert lin:3, and will thaukftiUy
'receiventry donations:.inanoney or artieteeLs.for-this
cause, -..v-hich• colornends-itsalito the attention,' and

of;till. "..They.nta? be addressedJo W. J.
Chaplain, 500 Marlet steßet, and J. C. Price,
'teenth and Spring Gardni.' streets.

Tat ComiNa- EtekslPAlGN.—Thfe spring
campaignpromisesi to%olenwith vigor sad: earnest!.
ness. The huadredh•ot: thousands of sehlieeeokAiteL,
Union:1101U at•ein*ie push bravely forwaid.
to vi story glArsitY.!'.Alf Who are atllruine—titioi
futloxig.b. piemselves of tlio'fakiwable
oppertnnitg, ho,:eall, at the Brown Stpne e.101143.Halit oidlockhlTh:LlVilson;NOS. Geal nesi ISM bleat;
nut street, a'ao*re Sixth, and proeura-folt thelnselves
such outfits anwill. m eke them atonce eiegant and.
coax . utatlle. ,

„They, can . also *eke.; "pryision for,
their sa-f6ir In-',Action 4.6 y obtalui4 one of,tirefen,
to satiable iseu-elad. vests -made.b4- the firm namedi.
far the pratethen of 'the 'gallant detiiidersof thek.

flag.
TuN T.ltorratED =WIO.E.
".What is it, love, that slouds your brow:,

Oh, say suilithsifel yoir
She blushed and arAivered, "Willyou neFiv

Forgive meif I felt yoga"
He swore her wqr.d. his LAW should be;,

He kissed has klowin4 forehead.'
,my own dsaoove,''inPld 0%4.- •

Thiel -v.4sff' chose ga,ikients houid
"They spoil yourshsilk ;they're dateAriiniade;

Not neat nor.onamental - ; ,

Of_Char/es Stoksit & co. buy y%.v•elothes, -
Underthe Continental."

. .

"AS BTBAY BLOCK OF V.ABBLE'.holds
Veaus, withwattlingbut stow.warbled batmen, us,!,
so does each of the glossy maxi of cloth,'ii:Salnieres, -
and vestinge, so'profneely piled together in the Pala-
tial Btakei, PTo. 609 Chestnut-,
strget, contairaiumberless elegant and gracefulsuits
of elothea,that:iiiait -butthe 'taliamania touelterk
geniva to ibiaae,~?s all their,faultleea` prop
reagito gracethe backs:of out et utile.


